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I, INTRODUCTION

1. The General- Assenbly, at its thirty-seventh and thirty-eighth sessions,
adopted a nunber of resolutionE ln whiph the Secretary-ceneral r,ras requested to
report to the Assenbly at its thirtv-ninth session on the economic situation and on
the progress nade ln organizing and lmplenenting special prograrunes of econonic
assistance for a number of developing countrles (see table I below).

2. The Goverrunent of each of the countries concerned was asked whether it would
wish the report to the cen€ral Assernbly to be based on the findings of a review
mission that would visit the country or whether it would prefer to provide
infornation that $ould constltute the basis of a brlef, interim report to the
Assenbly. The covernments of IL of the countrles concerned expressed a wish for
the second forrn of report. As at 17 August 1984, 10 crovernnents had provided such
infornatioh.

3. Accordingly, interlm sumnary reports have been prepared for lO countries for
lthich special programmes of econornic assLstance are being finplenented, based on
inforrnation supplied by the covernnents of these countries throuqh the Resident
Co-ordinator of the United Nations Systenrs operational Activities for
Developnent/Res ident Representative of the United Nations Developnent progranune.
These surnnary reports address the main developnents in the respective economies in
the recent period and the status of the speclal progranme of econornic assistance.

Table I

I

I

es for wbi s on their ial raDrnes of
ID edc assi

Relevant resolution adopted
by the ceneral Asse|llbly

at iCs thirtv-eiqhth sessionCountrv

Bolivia, Ecuador and Peru

chad

The Conoros

DJ ibouti

Equatorial cuinea

The canbla

Slerra Leone

Uganda

38/222

38/2r4

3e/209

38/2L3

38/224

J6/ ZLZ

38/205

38/207 I
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II. BOI,IVIA, FCUADOF AND PERU

A. Backg rouni

4. As a result of a wldespread change of climate throughout the South Pacific in
1982-1983, knor.rn as the "EI Nifio" phenomenon, severe floods and extensive droughts
occurred that particularly affected Bollvia, Ecuador and Peru.

5. Follor,ring the adoption by the Economic and Social CounciL of resolution
L983/45 on 28 July 1983, the secretary-cenerat dispatched an inter-agency mission,
led by a representative of the Econonic conmission for Latin Anerica (ECLA). to
BoLivia, Ecuador and Peru in August/septenber 1983. The nissionrs report,
lncluding descriptions of reconrnended projects and progranmes, is contained in the
documeht entitled The Natural Disasters of 1982-1983 in Bolivia, Ecuador and Peru
(E/@PAL/G.L27n) , o
available.

6. The rnission found that extenslve danage had occurred as a result of flooding
in the coastal areas of Ecuador, in northern Peru and eastern Eollvla, lrhile the
entire Bol ivian-Peruvian plateau had been affected by severe drought (see maps).

7. The total of darnage hy natura] phenonena in the social and econonic sectors of
the three countries was estimated by the nission at $3,480 mlllion. Of this
anount, $840 nillion was estlmated for Bollvia, $640 niulon for Ecuador antl
$2,000 mi[ion for Peru.

8. The danage corq)ounded the economic difficulties being experienced by the three
countries, Export earnings were reduced, whlle the price of imports of foodstuffs
and various rnaterials to deal rf ith the energency increased. Tax receipts fell.,
while additional public outlays were necessitated by the energency.

9. The economic deterioration caused by the disasters is not confined to the
present. The effects are expected to be felt for years to cone until the
infrastructure is rehabilitated and production levels restored. The mission
concluded that rehabilitation wiIl tie up the resources of Bolivia, Ecuador and
Peru for a very long tine and tha! these countries are in urgent need of
international assistance if ninirnun conditions for soclal well-being and lhcreased
productlon are to be restored.

10. fn consultation with the covernrnents concerned, the inter-agency rnission
identified projects amountlng to $425 rnill-ion for international fundlng. of this
amount' $129 million was for projects in Bolivia, $97 milllon for projects in
Ecuador, $181 million for projects in Peru and $17 rnlltion for subregional
projecls. The projects aim at re-estabLishing vital social services, strengthening
the transport systen and raising output in the affected sectors of the countries.

ll, on 20 December 1983, the ceneral Assenbly adopted resoLutlon 38/222 whLch
reiterated the appeal of the Econonic and social Council to the international
conununi ty to co-operate in the financing of progranoles for the reconstruction of
the infrastructure and rehabllltatlon of the affected areas of'Bolivia, Ecuador and
Peru.
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L2. Although the special progralme for the reconstruction and rehabilitation of
the affected areas ln the three countries has not yet reached its target figure,
the response of the international conmunity has been encouraging'

B. Bolivia

1. a"ononra"-llu"a ron

13, The natural dtsasters yrhich affected Bolivia in 1982-1983 conPounded already
existinq serlous econonic and financial dlfficulties' In Novenber 1982'

November 1983 and April 1984, the Government of Bolivia adopted a series of
econornic neasures to counter the deteriorating econonic sltuatioh' The

Novenber 1982 neasures were airned at introducing stability in the foreign exchange

tnarkets, reducing the fiscal deficit and provlding incentives for the production of
foodstuffs.

L4. Ttre nain feature of the econonic package inplenented in November 1983 vtas a

60 per cent devaluation of the Bolivlan Pesoi other neasures included an increase
in the prlces of petroleum products and electrlclty-

15. rn the face of continuing deterioratlon in the econonic situation, further
measures were introduced ln APril 1984, lncluding a 75 Per cent devaluation in the
Bolivian peso, a sharp increase ln the price of gasollne and an increase in
offlcial ?ood prices.- These rneasures lmposed severe hardships on the population'

15. lloreover, in the first four rnonths of 1984, there r'tere heavy rainfalLs that'
while less severe than the floods of 1983, destroyed houses, bridges and food
crops. The effect of the drouqht and the floods ;f 1983 and the heaw rains of
1984 are estimated to have reduced Bolivia's 1984 food Productlon by about
40 per cent.

2.

L7. Durlng the cllnatic year 1982/1983, drought and floods affected different
areas of Bolivia at different tirne perlods. Drought affected 380'000 square

kilometres or about 35 per cent of the total country' Nearly 1'6 nilllon
inhabitants of rural areaa were affectedl and lost alt- or part of their crops and

Iivestock.

18. on the other hand, excesaive rainfall occurred during March 1983 in the

eastern and northern regions of the country which caused extenalve flooding in both

urban and rural areas. Upland areas experienced severe erosion, while heavy

silting occurred in vatte-ys anal low-lying areas. It is estirnated that the floods
covered nore than 150ro00 square kilometres to varying degrees, and affected'
directly or indirectly, "otJ To0rooo inhabitants oi the areas concerned' The

floods caused extensLve danaqe to transport infrastructure, housing and some baslc
services.
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Table 2

Bolivia: surtrnarv of losses incurred as a result of the
1982-1983 natural disasters

(Millions of dollars)

Iosses
Sector Total Direct Indirect

Productive sectors

Aqriculture a/
Livestock

Infrastructure

Road transport
Rallway transport
Airport
Other danage

Social sectors

Health
Housing

Total

716. 0

493.0
223.O

98. 0

71. s
10. 7
4.6

IL.2

zz- 5

4.7
17.8

835.5

447.O

26L.0
186. 0

62.O

49,8
2.0
4.6
5.6

12.5

t2.5

52I. 5

269.0

232.O
37.O

36. 0

2r.7
6.1

u. t
10. 0

4.7

31s. 0

Source: Estlnates made by the Economic Cornmission for Latin Atnerica (ECLA) on
the basis of official information and lndependent field observations.

Z/ rncludes production losses, imports of food and seeds, and the value of
lands affected by floodinq.

19. The lnter-agency rnission estlnated totar darnage at 9836.5 nillion. The nost
inportant rnaterial danage, $716 nillion, occurred in the productive sectors of
agriculture and Iivestock. Damage to lnfrastructure amounted to g98 nillion, while
that affecting the social sectors anounted to $22.5 million.
20. Even before the disasters struck, the agricultural sector was suffering frorn
reduced inputs, rdhich the devaluation of the Bolivian peso had rendered very
costly, and from a reduction in the area under cultivation. The effect of the
neteorological phenonena, especially the drought, aggravated exlsting problems, fn
sone cases, whole harvests were losti in other cases, crop yields nere considerably
dininished. As a result, some products becarne unavailable and consumer prices
increased markedly, in sone cases up to 600 per cent.
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2L. At the same tirne' export production - cotton' coffee and sugar cane - was ln
decllne, prlnarily as a result of the restricted use of inputs.

22. The shortage of agricultural products was rnost acute in the drought-affected
rural areas. On losing nearly all of their harvest, the rural population first
consumed whatever food surpluses they had available frorn previous yearst aecondt
they sold part of their cattle stock - their only capitat asseti and third, they
ate the seeds that were to be used in the folJ-orring sowing season.

23. Estimates made in April 1983 indicated that in the worst affected areas, about
5 nillion sheep and 140,000 cattle had been affected by the drought. It is
calculated that 4.8 million hectares of grazing land were spoilt as a result of
drought and that 40 per cent of thls land wlll not recover even if nornal rainfall
occurs.

20. The greatest danage to infrastructure nas caused by extensive rainfall and
flooding in the eastern and northern areas of the country, as oPPosed to danage in
the productive sectors, which was due to drought. Itre natural Phenonena affected
transport services, the road network, several bridges, the railways and somi
airports. of total damage amounting to $98 million, direct damage accounted for
$52 nlllion. The remaining $36 million loss was fron indirect damage resulting
from increased net operation costs ln transport services.

.25. Although naterial danage ln the social sectors was relatively llmlted rrhen
conpared to losses sustained by the agrlculture and transport sectors' Ilving
conditlons of the affected population undoubtedly worsened. Account nust be taken
of the fact that the people affected belonged to the most itnpoverished strata.
Their livelihood was derived prirnarily from cattl.e ralslng and subslstence-Ievel
agriculture production. Moreover, real per capita lncone in the rural areas had
already been decreasing over the previous four years.

26. According to Bolivian health officials, the inhabitants of the Bolivian
highlands do not consune the nininum desirable volumes of calories and Proteins'
and about 45 per cent of chiLdren suffer from nalnutrition. As a result of the
drought, current and future food production suffered a severe setback.

27. In the flood-stricken areas, mortallty lncreased due to Proliferation of
disease carrLers and the consunption of polluted water. fn the drouqht area,
health tevels also feII due to the consunption of polluted water or the lack of
rrater ln combination with exlsting low nutrition rates. fn the eastern and
northern regions of Bolivia, the incidence of malaria' gastro- lnte€tinal and other
diseases increased.

28. Drinking-rdater supplies - whlch are only treated by filtration - became

Poltuted in several cities in the Departments of Santa cruz and Beni due to
contamlnation by dead animals carried b'y the floods and to the ruPture and silting
of the sewerage systen.

29. As a result of floods, nany houses nere damaged or destroyed, mainly ln the
santa Cruz Departnent. rt is estinated that a total of 9,500 houses vtere damaged
in urban areas and 5,000 rnore were affected in the ruraL areas. of the
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rehabilitation and reconstructlon costs ln the housing sector anounting to
$17.8 nillion, $5.3 nillion nas earmarked for the acquisition of lands for housing
relocatlon and reconstructlon of baslc services for 3,000 fanilies.

30. fn the areas affected by the disasters, the employnent situation had been

characterized by a low open unemployment ratio and high underenploltment levels.
The natural disastera aggravated the situation. L{ith the inpact on agriculture
production, enplolment opportunities in the rural areas declined sharply. This
fact could explain a notable increase in open unemploynent in urban areas of
Bolivia during 1983.

31. Incone losses to fartners of the affected areas have been estinated at
$70 rnillion' an amount included in the estinated losses of the agriculture and
livestock sector. fn conslderlng the slze of this incone loss, it shoul'd be borne
in rnind that per capita income prevailing in these areas during nornal lteather
conditions was already very lok'.

3. External assistance

32. To help Bolivia neet the emergency, the inter-agency rnission, in consultation
with the covernment, identifled projects and progranunes amounting to 5129.4 ni.llion
for which external funding was reconnended. of this amount' $45.8 miUion was for
agriculture and livestock, $38.6 million for transport and $27.0 million for the
social sectors. The sun of $18.0 rnillion was recornrnended for prevention and
forecasting of disasters.

33. As of June 1984, approxinately $50 nillion and some iterns of eguipment bad
been provided by donor countries and agencies to helP the Governrnent of Bolivia
deal with the energency phase following the natural disasters of 1982-1983. A

number of projects uere under discussion with bllateral donors.

34. sone of the reconuended projects have been incorporated into other
aid-assisted projects antl a number of projects identified by the inter-agency
mlssion have been incorporated h'holly or partiaUy into the National Rehabilitation
Developnent Plan (1984-1987) which is under revlsion. The Governnent intends to
include sorne of the reconunended projects in the next Round Table of Developnent
Partners.

C. Ecuador

f, Econonic situation

35. In 1982, the annual GNP qrolrth rate of Ecuador continued at the lolt rate of
1.4 per cent. This linited growth resulted frorn ereakness in denand, financial
difficulties' constraints on public expenditure anri low investment levela.

36. A najor problem for the eountry t'ras the servicing of forelgn debt of which the
total outstanding reached $5.3 billion in 1982' lrhile its servicing s1l9ht1y
exceeded the value of Ecuadorrs exports of goods and servj.ces.
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37. rn the absence of other positive factorsr tbe natural disasters of 1982 and

1983 could have been expected to reduce Ecuadorrs GNP ln 1983 by 2.3 Per cent as

compared t ith the previous year. Ilowever, taking account of other faccors' a

reduction of 1.4 per cent in G!{P is expected. Fisherles, agrlculture and industry
are the main sectors contributing to the reduction in GNP in 1983' Flsh capture
rras expected to decrease by 67 pir cent, agricultural production by 24'6 Per cent
and industrial output was estimated to decline by 1.8 per cent. A 1 Per cent
reductlon in the value of cornnerc ial activity was expected due to the reduction ln
general economlc activity antl the lack of production for rnarketing' In the event'
i*reo"r, these production decreases occurred slmultaneously with an increase in
Ecuador i s oll p;oduction, but for which the decrease in Ecuadorrs GNP and the
reduction in exports vrould have been conslderably greater.

)

2. Nature and extent of damaqe resulting fron the natural disasters
of 19 82-1983

38. A number of coastal reglons of Ecuador, as well as some lnland areas vtere

affectetl in 1982-1983 by lntense precipitatlon, river flooding and nud flons
affecting betneen 12 and 15 per cent of the countryrs total surface area and about
950,000 of its population. It rras necessary to evacuate the inhabttants of
Ecuador rs coastal area.

39. The floods destroyetl harvests and prevented the sowing of cropsl ttidespread
food sho!tages occurred, physical and social infrastructures were danaged. strong
tidal h'aves and changes in sea-water temperature and salinity levels caused danage

to the fishery sectoi, destroylng the inirastructure and reduclng the catch'

40.on2SDecenberlgS2andlTJanuarylgs3thePresidentoftheRepublicof
Ecuador declared a state of ernergency in Ecuador's coastal area. The inter-agency
misslon which visited Ecuador in septernber 1983 estimated the direct and indirect
danages as a result of the 1982-1983 floods at a total of $540,6 nlllionr wlth a

distributlon arnong tlie various sectors of the econony as follows:
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Table 3

1982-1983 natural dlsasters
(Millions of dollars)

Sector
Iossesrotffi Forelgn

conponent a/

Productive sectors

Agriculture and t lvestock
Fisheries
fndustry

fnfraatructure

TranEport
Other

Social sectors

Health
Hou6ing
Education

TotaL

405.6

233.8
LI7.2
s4. 5

2LL.4

209.3
2.r

23.6

10. 7
6.3
6.5

640.6

35I. 4

221.2
IL7 .2
10. 0

t6s. 8

164.3
_t. 5

16. 7

4.6
6.3
5.8

533.9

54.2

9.6

44.6

45.6

45.0
0.5

6.9

5.1

0.8

98.8
2.2

23.2

100.8
0.6

L.2
7,0
1.1

(

L05.7

-- - 
soprcet Estlnates nade by the Economic cornnission for Latin Amerlca (DCLA) onthe basis of offlcial lnfornation and independent field observations.

t/ Refers to inports and/or export decreases.

4l-. The inter-agency mission estimated total danages at g640.6 rnillion, of which
l:::::-:: the produccive sectors anounted to S4OS,6 mitlton, t htle damages to therurastructure and Eocial sectors anounted eo $211,4 nillion and g23.6 milLionrespectively.

42. In the productive sector, rice, soya beans and cotton srops h,ere affected:rainfall prevented the sowlng of large areas; in other regions, yields were reducedor crops Chat rrere ready to harvest were washea away. the unusull r.reatherconditions also affected export crops, especlafly banana, coffee and cocoaplantations, where excessivl soll tumiaity resulted in redueed yields.
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43. Agricultural infrastructure was severely affected' Ftood-control and
irrigation systems erere damaged' especially in sugar-cane production areas'
frrigation systems and drainage dltches were eroded or silted' Fertilizers antl

other agricultural inputs nere destroyed by floods.

14. Several hundred heaal of cattle drowned during the floods ' nhile those that
survived suffered weight loss due to lack of food and the need to nove them to
distant safer land. large areas of drought-res istant pasture - recently lntroduced
in the coastal areas - were lost owing to excessive hunidity' rainfalls and floods.

45. The fish catch earmarked for industrial processing was reduced to one third of
the previous yearrs level. Fish capture for direct hurnan consunption was reduced

by 60 per cent.

46. The industrial sector was affected by shortages of agricultural and fishery
inputs for processlng.

47. In the transport sector ' severe danage affected the nain highway, numerous

feeder-roads, the rallways, urban roads and airfields' This damage resulted ln
increased transport costs and inll)eded the transportation of Products to the various
consumer centres.

48. rn the social sector, there was a severe effect on housing' rt ls estimated
that 5,?00 marginal-tl4)e alwellings in urban areas and 8'000 housing unlts in rural
areas were damaged or conpletely destroyed' The disaster also underscored the need

to relocate many housing units that had recently been built in areas too close to
rivers and to the coast. l.tortality increased in ttre flooded areas due to lack of
drinking-waterl and the incidence of gastro-intestlnal, respiratory and skin
diseases increased. Malaria reached epldenic levels in areas rrhere lt had been

eradicated. waste-\tater diq)osal systems in 17 cities v'ere rendered useless by

flooding. Buildings, equipnent and medicines r.'ere danaged in 19 hospitals and

health centEes.

49. Hundreds of schoor bullalings in urban and rural areaa' furnlture and teaching
rnaterials were destroyed or damaged. In the coastal areas, esPecially where

production activlties decreased, employnent levels suffered'

3. External assistance

50. To help Ecuador meet the disastrous sltuation and in consultation ltith the

Government'theinter-agencymlssionidentifiedprojectsandprogrammesanounting
to $97 nillion, for whlch external funding was reconrnended '

51. As of I .luly 1984, the folloning assistance had been received' Unless

otherwise indicated, the funding is on a grant basis.
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Table 4

Ecuador: international assistance received

Sector
Sucres United States dollars a,/(MiIIionE) (Mitlions) Source

Agriculture

Agro-industry

Agricultural inf rastructure
and flood control

Social servlces

Transport and comnunications

Total

132.0 2.44

33. 3s

44.8

390. I

6tz.L

r42.4

0.83

6.0

4.O

7.22

16.L2

2.63

UNDP, PAO, United
States Agency for
fnternational
Develotrnnent,
Netherlands, Italy

Italy

United States of
Anerica

United States of
AInerlca

Loan, Inter-Anerican
Developnent Bank

loan, llbrld Bank

EEC

9/ Converted at the Decernber 19g3 rate of 54.1 sucres = $US 1.00.

(
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D. PERU

1. Econonic s i tuat ion

52. In 1982, tthen the natural disasters struck, the econony of Peru was alnost
stagnant, with a yearly growth of only 0.4 per cent' Unenploltnent was on the

increase' and consuner prlces were rlslng at an annual rate of 73 per cent' The

publ-ic-sector deficit anounted to 9 per cent of GNP'

53. Although the current-account deficlt renained at a 1evel sinilar to previous
years, foreign indebtedness lncreased markedly' Foreign debt service' excluding 

-
short-term debts, was equivalent in 1982 to 50 per cent of the value of exports of
gooils and services' rn nitl-1982, an agreement l,as concluded with the International
laonetary Fund (rMF) under which a celling was placed on nedlum- and Iong-term
foreign bor rowing.

54. Before the natural disasters struck, Peruvian authorities had expected a

slight inprovenent in the countryrs econonic performance in 1983' In the light of
the effects of the atisastera and certain internal and external factors' this
projection tas later rnodified, anal GNP for 1983 was exPected to decline by

io i"r ""nt. Half of this decllne was estinated to stem from rosaes directly or
indirectly caused by the disasters.

55. The trade-balance deficit was expected to lncrease as a result of a reductLon

in exports and an increase in irnports required to meet the energency sltuation'

56. Shortages of basic prducts ln 1983 accelerated the rise in consumer prices'
while increased Publi,c expenditure to deal with the emergency conbined with reduced

revenues from export and;ales taxes to contribute to the budget deficit'

57. In February 1984, the Governnent of Peru made a request to IMF for a

second-year stanaUy agreenent and Presented a nemorandum on econonic poticy'

58. with external debt amountinq to $12.7 billlon, the Government of Peru tnet ln
uav rssa with officiat "i"aii"iJ"i" 

the club of paris to seek debt renegotiation.
Prior to the negotiations, the servicing of external debt would have repreaented
64.4 per cent oi att exports ln 1984 atta s4.5 per cent for 1985' Followlnq
negotiation of the alebt, these ratios were reduced to 35'9 per cent in 1984 and

43.5 per cent in 1985.

59. The proclalmed economic policies of the Governnent of Peru are nausterlty
trlthout rlcesstonn, and 'expo-rt to survlve', to lthich ls related the a'lopt ion of
realistic exchange rates.

)
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60' rn 1982-1983, peru was affected by neteororogicar and oceanographic phenomena,lthlch hit two different regions at different tines. An extended and gevere ttroughtoccurred in the southern highland reqion of the country. The rarns that usuarrybegin in Novenber i{ere very scarce in 19921 as a resur.t, water requirenents forpasture and crops were not net.

61. ft is estinated that drought affecteat about one ftfth of the country,s surfacearea' with varying intensity. Accordlng to covernnent estlmates, about 460,O0O
Persons livlng in the areas suffered partlar or totat loss of their harvests andIivestock.

62' Although droughts have occurred frequently in the highrand areas of peru, thedrought of 1982-1983 r.fas so exceptional that it can only be compared with thosethat occurred in 1878-1879 and l94t-r943. However, the rmpact of the tnost recentdrought rras flrore pronounced since the affected area now supports a much 1argerpo,pulatlon.

63' on the other' hand, the normarly arid coastal area rying between the capitalelty of Llna and the border r{rith Ecuador ln the north experienced very lntenslverainfall' extensive floodtng and anonalres in water characteristlcs. The
exceptional rainfall, coupled hrith the Iimited capaclty of the natural and nan-nadedrainage system, resulted in severe erosion of soirs in the upper reaches of nanyrlver basins as well as in extrene flooding and sedimentation of the lonervalleys' rn addltion, rnud fro*s caused daiage in severar urban centres.

(

!
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Table 5

Peru! sutl'llarv of rosses incurred as a result of the
1982-1983 naturat disasters

(Milfions of dollars)

Sector I4C CgE =--
Direct Indirect

Foreign
component a,/

Productive sectors

Agriculture and livestock b,/
Fisheries
Mtning
Industry ly

fnfrastructure

Transport
Electricity
Other

soclal sectors

Eealth
Itou s ing
Education

I 544.6

549.0
105. 9
310. 4
479.3

324.5

303.1
L9.7
r.7

r32 .7

57.r
70. 0

f,. o

2 001.8

895.2

386.0
111.3
310.4
85.5

195.8

184. 9

10.2
1.0

1r7.6

55. 9
s6.1
5.5

I209.6

649.4

263.0
(7 .4t 9/

393. 8

t27 .7

LLg.2
9.5

t5.l

L.2

':' '

792.2

i.,
244.6

t-53. 6

143. 6

':. 
o

32.3

16. I
14. 9
0.6

)

source: Estinates nade by the Economic conrnission for Latin A'nerica (DCLA) on

ttr" uiffit officlal information anil independent fietd observations'

g/ Includes reductions in imPorts and/or exports'

V fncludes land and Pasture lo8ses.

9/ Increased continental fish catch'

g/ Excludes the value of ra!, materials accounted for under other productive
sectors.
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64' The inter-aqencv missron estinated tocal danage at $2,001.8 rnilrion, withdanase to tne proauciive sectors ($I,544.6 nlllion) accounting for over threequarters of the total,
$szn. s n'iiJ"-.,i'iil.'1"':*i:i'::*l!:""1i'iilllr.;iffili:; "i",iiino ."
55' AqricuLture and rivestock incurred severe darnage aa a resurt of both droughtand floods, including productlon fo"r.., -iJ-shortages, 

reduction in cattle stock,oamage to grazing Lands and the erosion oa 
-"iftirro 

over of agricultural lands.
66. In the drought-str lcken areas, floods and nud florrs h,ashed auay manycultivated fields, inpeded tf,. a.firr"ry Ji irior"a" to consurnptlon centres andreduced harvest yteras. products inte-naea roi ro".r consunption and others forexport rrere tost. rhus, the ,".ir;;ii;;;;i-i.rr" staptes for the poputation was
#t:;:".ff:iffd, r+hiLe loss or ""*ri-"tlo"-air""c.a tne roreisn-e*lr,inq. position

67. ttre damage to the livestock sector @curred exclusively ln thedrought-affected highlands of the areas. 
-iili"tu"r.g", 

which will have nediun_ternertects' incrudes decerioration 
"t-i."ti""iiii or grazing rands and the reductionof cattre stocks' owners.of cattre chose to sell their anirnals at very lo, pricesr'nstead of rettinq thern dre_ for lack "i-"ri;r-"na rooa. rt is estirnated thatrecovery of the cattle stock will t.t.-t"".'i"'flve years, since the slaughterealaninals were arl of a speciar rt".a-.j.pir iJ ar," ,r.r" high artituare conditions of

:H":'#::-t;:S;:l:or:"'' rn addttion, a reduction in rhe supprv or woor and
years. expected to affect agro- intlustr iar pr"au"ii"ie in trre cominq

58' rrrigation rnfrastructure in the northern area gras affected by floods and nudflows' I*tahy intake and distrrbutr"" 
"rt""r"i""r{ere eroded or heavrry sirted. Their

:ilil::t* 
ls essential to restore .oii"riiri.i producrron in rhis normalry arid

69. Since the I950s, when the fishing catch be(been one or the nari risrr-meal p.oau..'i-ii".;';:,i;.n';LTil.liiiltl; ff;:-l3;.increased tenperature and decreased 
".ri"iav-J. sea water and strong tidal vravescaused a sizeabre reduction in rish ;;i;.;; u. ,.rr as damage to infrastructure.tbe destructlon of shrinp-ralsing ponds ,iJ'ti" slnking of or danage to fishlngports' Although continentar tisrring 
"r."-Ji"J.i".a to compensate for the lack ofother food products, the availabir.riv 
"t ir"i-ilr inaustrial processing and fordirect hurnan consunptlon decreaset "ieilri"";ai".70' Minlng production Has curtarred due to the heavy rarns, floods and mud flows.sevetar oir welrs and Diperines were darnaged; oil extraction taras reduced by1.5 million barrelg in 1983. _ copper, i."i,-li" and sitver productlon wasdecreased by several thousand tonnes.

71' rn the northern coastal area, froods and rnud frows affected ihdustrial outputtnd infrastructure. No significant inaustrtaf Jur"g" *"rrred in thedrought-Etricken area.

(
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72. The oil-Producing industries suffered both damage to an oif refinery and a
productlon loss of $1t2.5 nillion as a result of decreased outPut in the affected
ieflnery. Sugar, textile, agro-industry and fish-related lndustries r''ere adversely
affected. I-osses in the sugar industry includeit danage to infrastructure and

significant reducti.on in sugar yietds due to the troPicalization of sugar-cane'
fhl textile industry sufferedl reduction and stock losses. The iron-processing
indlustry suffered damage to infrastructure and production losses due to the

interruption of supplies of raw naterials.

73. As a result of reduced outpuh ln the agriculture' fishing, tnining and

industrial sectors, cornrnercial activities and revenues vrere reduced. comnerclal
incorne in Peru during the first half of 1983 was 15'5 per cent less than the
comparable figure in the previous year. The rnisslon estimated that at least half
of that reducEion was a result of the natural disaster'

74. fn the northern and central areas of the country, flood and mud floqrs caueed

heav!, darnage to the infrastructure. rn the south, energy Prduction in hyalro-Power

plants was reduced by the lack of nater resulting fron the drought' The qreatest
damage occurred in transPort and communications.

75. Since there are virtually no alternative links betlteen the northern region and

Litna and the rest of the country, the danage to long atretches of the Pan Atnerlcan

Highvray had particularly serlous effects. Altbough considerable efforts were made

to restore clrculation along the route' transport on the Hlghr'tay has becone

excessively expensive due to the need to slow dolrn at the numerous places where

repairs have been nade' Moreover, all other main, secondary and feeder roade in
the northern area are in very bad condltion.

76. with regard to air transport, the runi{ays of airPorts in five northern cities
were floodeal and eroded. In splte of this damage' and to circumvent highway

traffic problens, more frequenl use was tnade of air transport during the first half
of 1983.

77. In the teleconmunications sector, physical lines and exchange centres rr€re

danagedbythefloods,necessitatinginvestmentsof$4.4nitliontorehabllitate
the systern. llhe reduction of revenues while telephone lines were (town was

estimated at $2.5 nillion.

78. Railway transport was interrupted for a perlod of 80 days due to damage caused

to the rallways by floods anal landsliates. Although rail traffic was reatored on a
tenporary basis, further rainfall could interrupt the service. The electriclty
service suffered various types of damage brought about by a variety of phenomena'

As a result of flooding an,l- mud flons, power-Plant transnission lines and

distrlbution grids located in several northern locatlons were datnaged. rn the
south ' as a direct result of the drought, hydro-power had to be sustained by

electricity generated in thermo-Poner planta.

79. Danage occurred also to a number of public buildinqs and archaeologlcal sltes'
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80' rn the soclal sectors, food and nutritlon levels tteteriorated in both drought-
and frood-affected areas, To counter food shortages, additional food was inportedand the international comnunity donated appreciable quantities of foodgtuffs.
H-ealth levels, especially arnong children in both regions, were adversely affecteal.rte drought-affected area suffered from lack of drinking-water and the consunptionof polluted water- rn the frooded area, mortality rates increased due to theproliferatlon of disease carriers and the consunrption of polruted water. rn thenorth' tnalaria becarne endenic in spite of preventive 

".*paigrrs. rt also appearedin areas nhere no cases had occurred in ttr- past. Ttre lncidence ofgastro-intestinal diseases rose in both disascer areas. h the flooded northernarea, lor hospitars, health centres and sanitation poBts in both urban and rural
areas were danaged. A totar of 87s classrooms were damaged and rosses of equipment
and teachlng naterials were sustained.

8I. Housing danage also occurred, the affected dwellings belonging prinarily to
low-incone faniries riving in narginar urban areas surrounded or traversed byrivers which overflowed therr banks. rt is estrnated that 10,000 dwellings rreredestroyed and 2,100 more were danaged r.n urban areas. About 20,0oo rural dwelrings
were sirnilarly af fected.

82' rt is estinated that in peru, before the disasters occurred, there existed7 per cent open unenpLoyrnent and 50 per cent underemploynent rates. Misslonestinates indicate that as a resurt of the natural dlsasters, 37 miuion rrorkday'or their eguivalent of $65 milllon were lost. Although this arnount is included inthe product ive-sector losses, it provides a neasure of the unearned income anddeterioration of the living conditions of the affected population. rn theflood-scricken areas, infrastructure rehabllitation works have absorbed a fractionof the available labour' This is not the case for the (irought-af fected areas lrhereno cotnparable rehabilitation $rorks have been undertaken, The rnission concrudedthat the nain loss inposed by the dlsasters in peru relates to the deterioration ofthe llvinq conditions of a sizeabre proportion of the population. The affectettpopulation belong to the lon- income strata in the country and they can expect evenlohter incomes during the period of tirne required for rehablLitatlon.

3. External assistance

83. rn consultation with the covernment, the inter-agency missron identified
Projects and progranunes for the rehabilitation and reconstruction of peru anountingto $180.8 million for whrch internatronar fundi.nq nas reconmended. of this totar,$72.8 nillion was for transport, S51.3 million for the aocial sectors and
$23-7 rnillion for the productive sector. An anount of $33 miuion was for projects
ained at the prevention and forecastlng of disasters.

84. rn the immediate nake of the disasters, the covernment of peru addressed therehabilitation and reconstruction of the affected areas. National resourcesfinanced 70 per cent of these efforts, while 30 per cent of the cost was net bvexternal resources, principally grants and soft loans.
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85. The mobilization of donestic resources to meet the energency involved the

wldespread aupport of the People of Peru, Irho purchased reconstructlon bonds to the

anount of 116,265 million soles or 56 per cent of the funds utilized for
rehabilltatlon and reconstruction. other national re€ources accounted for
13 per c€nt and the publlc treasury for 1 per cent.

85. Three public enterprises - PETRo PERu, STDERPERU and EN|EL PERU - nade

significant contributions to the rehabllitation throuqh the reconstruction of the

o1l pipeline "Nor-Peruanon, the reflnery of Ta1ara and of the iron and steel Plant
at chimbote, and the carrying out of repairs at Tumbes, Piura and lambayeque '
Public treasury funds served as counterpart funds for rnter-American DeveLoPnent

Bank (IDB) loans in the Departtnent of lca.

87. Ttle rnain sources of external funillng were the united Nation6' through
emergency funds, the l,{orld food froqrarune, the world Bank and the Inter-Anerican
Development Bank, and some bllaterai .lonors, inclurtlng the United states Agency for
International Devetopment (USAID) and the Fealeral RePublic of Gernany (see table 6) '
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Table 6

Peru: lnternational asslstance recelved
(Uillions of dollars)

Use of funding Anount Source

Extendihg the irrigation in 0.3 United Natlon8
Cieneguitlo, Department of
Piura

Rehabilitatlon of soclo- 6.9 world Food progranune
econonic infrastructure and
feeding of vulnerable groups

Rehabilitatlon of irrigation z4.o rnter-Amerlcan Development Bank
infrastructure in Tumbes, Piura,
Lanbayeque, La &ibertad and Ica

Rehabilitation of surface 30.3 rnter-Anerican DeveloDtlent Bank
transport in Tumbes, Piura,
Lambayeque, Ca Jarnarca,
La Libertad, Ancash and Llrna

Rehabllitation of damaged 6.4 International Bank for
irrigation infrastructure Reconstruction and
in chira-Plura Development

Infrastructure rehabilitation O.Z fnternational Bank for
of surface transport in piura Reconstructlon and

Development

Rehabilitation of transport 0.6 United States Agency for
and health infrastructure in rnternational Developnent
Piura; irrigaCion infrastructure,
support to agricultural
development and agro-industrlal
developrnent projects

Rehabilitation of Tinajones n.a. Federal Republic of cermany
proJ ect

Total 68. 6

(
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III. CEAD

A. Background

88. Pursuant to General Assenbly resolution. 35/92 on asslstance to Chad' adopted

on 5 December 1980' the s..t"l.tv-c.tera1 sutmitted two reports to the General

Assenbly'theftrstonernergencyhurflanitarlan.asgistancetochad|^./36/261|andthe
second on reconstruct io", 

-iltt"Ui.fit.tion 
and develoPnent needs (A/36/7391 '

89. In its resolution 36,/210 of 20 December 1983, the General Assenbly requested

the secretary-General to organize a pledging conference to help chad carry out its
reconatruction progra le. The conference was held at Eeneva on 29 and

30 Novenber 1982. In May 1983, a united Nations mission visited chad' The

nission's report is contained in docunent A/38/2I3'

90. on 20 December 1983, the General Assembly attoPted resolution- 39'1214 tn which

it expressed concern at ihe worsening sltuation in chad as a result of the

resrrmption of fighttng, whlch hatl prevented the states and agencies that had

.partlcipated in the Internatlonal Conference on Asslstance to chad fron fully
tonouring their cotnn i tments. The Assernbly renev'ed lts request to the internatlonal
comrunlty to contrlbute to the rehabilitalion and reconstruction of chad'

91. The rePorte of the sec retary-General on asslstance to chad (A/36/261 anA

A/36/7391 describe the sltuatlon in the country in sorne detail' To sunnarize the

sallent characteristi.t or tn" RePublic of chad: the country' t'thich is
Iand-locked, bordera Niger, tligeria and the cameroon to the stest' the central
African Republlc to the south' the Sudan to *re-eas[ and the Libyan Arab Janahiriya

to the north. The entire northern and central parts of chad fall-withln the

sahetlan region vrhile the south is characteriz.i by trtgh"t rainfall and lusher

growth. t'he national caPitalr NrDjanena, is sltuated at the western edge of the

country on the Chari riv'er to'the south of Lake chad' surface corununications with

the coast, either through Nigeria or through the cameroon' are both costly and

cornpllcated. rrre aomesiic iiii tt"ttot* is litnited and suffers fron lack of

maintenance.

92. chad became indePendent fron France in L960 and has knoh'n sPoradic fiqhting
alrnost continuauy since 1965. After two months of serious internal conflict ln
Novenber :fglg. a Transitional Governnent of National uniti (cur+T) v'as formed under

the presldency of Mr. coukouni oueddei. Fighting broke out agaln 
-in 

ltarch 1980 and

Iastetl untll the autumn of that year. Renevted ""tittity 
in the early sununer of 1982

letl to the Forcee arrndes ttu Noral (PAN) taking control tf the capital on ? 'June 1982

and a new Government was subsequently establlshed under the Presidency of
r. Hlssene Habr6.

93. Chail is one Of the least develOped countries of the world: gross donestic

product (GDP) r which had reached 158'2 biUion cFA francs in 19?8' nas estinated at

U9 biUton 3FAF ln rs;r at rnarket prices. The total poPulation nas estimated at

4.7 million in 1982, nlth an annual grov'th rate of 2'1 per cent' About 85 per cent

of the labour rorce is-saia to be eniageil in agrlculture and animal husbandry'

nhich together account for roughly half the gross dornestic product'
)
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94' The lack of technician' and other trained persons in the country has been nade
ev-en nore serious by the interruption of education during the years of civildisturbance and the fact that many educated chadians were out of the .ou'try.Recently, horrever, nost of the refugees previously in the Caneroon and the Sudanhave been repatriated. Arthough many of the retuining refugees contribute trained
nanpovter, their reabsorption has strained further the countryrs neagre resourcesand inadequate lnfrastructure. rn addition. the sudden return of a substantiat
number of chadian nationals from Nigerla has added to the problens which the
Governtnent has to tackle.

95' chad is not without naturar resources. petroleun deposits are known andtungsten, uraniun and other rninerals also occur. rn the past there has beensignificant productlon of cotton' mirret and sorghurn rn the southern part of thecountry and animal husbandry has been lmportant traditionally in the central andnorthern regions.

96. lrhe Government is fully conscious that the rehabilltation and reconstructronof the country depend in large neasure on creatlng a climate of confidence bothdotnestically and internatronarly. The administration, after serious disruptions, isagain functionlng, and since october 1982 civir servants have been receiving regurarsararies, although in nost caaes these still represent onry harf therr nornar pay.
The ferry service across the chari river at NrDianena - often rikened co chad.sunbilical cord - is rrorking and the basic utllities, water and electricity, arebeing supplied in the capital and other najor centres of populatlon.

97. Meannhile, it is only too apparent that nearly Lg years of unrest have takentheir toll, a situation which has not been nade any easier by periods of droughtand irregurar rainfall. An additional calamity has been the wrdespread outbreakrecently of rinderpest among the herds of livestock. The covernment is faced withobstacles on atl fronts. stability and orderly administratlon are essentiar to theresunption of economic actlvity, but trained, lffective manpower is lacking analthere are vlrtual]y no resources to pay the costs of essential educatlon, nedicaland health servlces. Neglect of the physlcal infrastructure over a period of yearsis nearly as serious as the actual damage and destructlon caused <iuring hostilities.
98. subsistence agriculture and anlmal husbandry account larqely for th€ fact thatthe popuration as a whole has survived as vrerl as it has. How€ver, over the pastyear, the steps taken by Nigeria to restore rts econony have had an inpact on theeconony of chad and a nurnber of staple comnodities whlch chad finds it necessary toi,nPort fron Nlgeria have risen in price very substantially. The task of rebulraingis daunting' and not made any easier by the r.ack of statlstics on which to baseplans for the future. The Covernment of Chad counts on the support of theinternational comrnunity, for i.vithout that it cannot hope to restore the country toits former prosperity Iet alone envisage further developnent.

B. Economic si tuat i on

99. National accounting was interrupted in 1973 and statistical servlces ceased tofunction nornally. An effort has been made recently to restore these services andsuch data as have becorne available have enabr.ed the Ministry of planning and
Reconstruction to put together provisional estinates.

I
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f, DoFestic Product

100. The very slight increase ln the gross dornestlc Product bettteen 1980 and 1984

ln nomlnal terms indicates that no real economlc arowth has taken place in recent
years (see table 7).

Table 7

chad: qross donestlc product by sector 1980-1984

(Biuions of current cFA francs) 9/

Sector I980 r981 1982 1983 198/t

Agrlculture' animal husbandry, fisheries
llar1ufacturing

Electrlcity' gaa

Con6truction

Cot|Ilrerce, hotels, restaurants
Transport and conmunications

Banking, lnsurance
Public adminlstration
fndirect taxes

64.3

18.4

0.4

0.2

19. 6

0.8

7.O

1.8

0.4

67.s

19. 4

0.4

o.2

20.6

0.9

7.6

1.9

0.4

70.9

20.4

0.4

0.2

2L.6

0.9

8.0

2.O

0.4

7 4.4

2L.4

0.4

0.2

22.7

0.9

8.4

2.1

0.4

78.1

22.5

0.4

0.2

23. I
0.9

8.8

2.2

0.4

cDP at narket prices 112.9 1L8.9 L24.8 131.0 13?.3

t/ Exchange rate cFA franc,/Us dollar annual average - 1980: 211.30
1981, 27L.73
L982t 335.25
1983: 384. 52

MaY 1984: 422.50

)

I01. The ,:g82/Ig83 crop year was marked not only by inaatequate rainfall but also by

a very uneven dlistributlon of such rains a3 fell. However ' there was an increase
in the area of culttvated lantl, both under food crops and cotton' As a result'
production of food crops (t{lth the exception of rice) and of cotton increased'
Rowever ' food production generally felt in L983/L984 ' though output of cotton
showeil a 50 Per cent lncrease over the Previous year (see table 8). The poor
performance of the food-croP sector vtas due in large Part to the shortaqe of rain
ina its uneven digtrlbution over tlrn€ and space, but another contrlbuting factor
uas the dlsplacernent of people fleeing fron conbat zones to more Peaceful areaE'
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Table I

Chad: aqrlcultural production, I980/1981-I9 83/19 84

(Thousande of tonnes)

Crop I980,/198r L98I/L982 L982/I983 7983/1984

Ground-nuts
Segarne
Rice
Cotton

85.9
11. I
46,8
85.7

73. O

11.9

7L.4

77.7
13.0
23.3

1.02 .1

62.9
7.9

18.3
158. 5

2. Balance of palmenta

102. The following table sumnarizes the balance-of-payments position of the country
betneen 1981 and 1984.

Table 9

Chad: balance of palments, 198l-1984
(Mi I I ions of CFA francs)

L98I 9/ L982 ?/ 1983 a/ L984 fo/

Exports, f. o. b.
Cotton
Other

ftnports, c. i. f.
Trade balance
Other services
Tran€fers
Current account balance
Long-tern capital
Short-term capital
Errors and onissions
Allocatlons of special

drawing rights

22 779
t4 390
I 389

-22 705

-5 437
11 825
5 459

-525
-448

455

338

6 279

18 323
LL 492
6 83t

-30 9s4
-L2 63L
-4 658
20 I30
2 831

636
-1 653

-308

1506

26 962
19 891

n. a.
-s0 301
-23 339
-5 950
38 6s9
9 370

-9 959
-1 504
-2 4L5

-4 608

n. a.
-44 800
-7 650

-11 600
2t 500
2 250
-500

-1 700

50

37 150
29 lso

Overall balance

Sources: 1981: United Natlons Statistlcal Office.
1982 and 1984: Bangue d,Etat de l.Afrlque Centrale.
1983t European Econornic Comnunity.

I

e/
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103. Chadrs external sector depends heavily on the donestic Production of cotton
and torld prices for that corimodi ty and, to a lesser extent, the export of cattle'
lnport prices are directly affected by the high cost of transportatlon arlsing from
the countryrs geographical posltion. ?he recent current-account surPlus is
attributable nainly to substantlal unllateral transfers, both private and public'
which have been large enough to generate a growth in international reservee.

IO4. qotton exports, whlch account for txto thlrtls of eraPort rev€nue, nere affected
by the lack of rainfaLl in 1981, which delayed planting and stunted early growth'
fn consequence, the total area under cotton was reduced and 1981,/1982 Productlon
nas less than in previous years. Ttre 1982,/J.983 cotton harvest was largert due

mainly to an increase in total area under cultivatlon, an increase in prodttctive
land, inproved yield, better malntenance and abundant and tinely ralnfall. lthe
inu)rovenent in the 1983/1984 cotton harve€t ls reflected ln an lncrease ln export
eainlnge in 1984. lhls, combined with a reduced imPort bill, resulted in a marked
reduction in the trade deflcit in 1984. uowever, the 198/r blll for other eervlces
lncreased, nhlle transfers ghowed a decrease. Thus, the surplus on current account
was reduced considerably between 1983 and 1984. on the capital account' the
outflow of long-tern capital was markedly less in 1984 than in 1983. The overall
balance moved fron deficit ln 1983 to a sniall surplus in 1984.

105. The public and publicly guaranteed dlsbursed external debt at the end of 1983

was CFAF 59,900.6 nitlion, with arrears of CFAF 2,694.6 mlllion (see table I0)'
Fron that arnountr a total of CFAF 4,775 mllllon shoul-d be deductedr representing
the anount written off by an agreenent vrith the Caisse Centrale de Coop6ration
Econonique of France'

Table l0

(MiII lons of CFA francs)

Disbursed ArrearE

France
c€rnany, Federal Republ ic of
Italy
International Developnent Associatlon (IDA)

(world Bank)
Varlous
Guaranteed debt
Domestlc

rL 78I.3 !/
90/t.8

I 149.2

4 595.4
s 296.5

28 123.0
I050.4

389.0
s50. 2

1 755.4

Total 59 900. 6

@: Ministry of Flnance, Bulldings and Equipment, caisse Autonome

d rArnortissenent.

2 694.6

) 3/ Less CFAF 4,775.0 million.
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3. publlc finance

106. 
"he 

finances of the central Goverrutent have sh@rn an irregular pattern inrecent yeara. In 1981, a six-month budget was adopted but only partiallyexecuted. h 1982 no budget nas forrnaliy aafopted. For the l9g3 calenaai year, thebudget was approved and rnplernented. *re uuaget approved for l9g{ is ehown intable ll.

?able 1l

Central GovelnFent budget, 19 8{
(tlillion€ CFA francs)

Revenue:

Custona dutles
Sales and atafip taxes
Direct contributions
veterinary revenuea
Forestry revenues

Central hospital
Other

Total. revenue
crrrent expenditure

Deficit

s 718.0

718.0

2 116.0

50.0

30.0

72.0
497 .0

(

9 I90.0
14 8t1.1

s 62I.1

_ - 9ourc_e: Ministry of Flnance, Duildlnge and Egu lprnent, Departnent of theBudget and Data procesainq.

191. Cu?lone dutiea repreEeht.by far the rbat inportant source of revenue, as theydtd in 1983. The covernment is currently taki;; Etepa to en'ure thrt revenuesbudgeted for are, rn fact, corrected. li p.it'ir the recon'tructron drive, crvtrserv-rnts and lrage-earnere in the privrte gector are handing over one per cent ofthelr tnonthly rrages to the treasuiy for a one_year period.
108' Civlr servants have been paid regurarly srnce october 1982, although arnostall recelve only half pay.- whlle a larqe nuraber of qovernnent employees havereturned to their posts' th€ crvrr service i""iin" understaffed ana iacirng rn tnefurniture and supplies that it requlreg to function effectlvely. For thls reason,the Govefnnent of Chad attachea particular lrnportance to budgetary 6upport. ?he
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covernnent of France is givinq budgetary aid to cha'l in 1984 in the form of a grant

of 70 nittion rrencn rraics-ii, soo"toirrion cFA francs). In 1983' budgetary aid

anounted to 74.46 nillion French francs (3,723 nilii6n-cPA francs).-.

4. Banks

109. rhe events of recent years have affected not only trade but financial
transactions generally, and brought the banking system to a virtual standstill'
only two conunerclal banks are acEive at Present, the Bangue fnternationale pour

lrAfrlque au Tchad (BIAT) and the Banque Tchadienne de cr6dlt et de D6p6ts (BTCD) '

c. Assistance Proqranne

1. Government Priorities

1l-0. A technical comnittee for the co-ordlnation of external ald has been

established under the chainnanship of the Minister for Planning and Reconstruction
andadirectorateforexternalaidan.lprogramrninghasbeencreatedintheMinistry
ofPlanningandReconstruction.TheMinistry|sstafflsbeingfurtherincreasedso
that work can be done on detailed project descriptionsl the Ministry is also
involved in reorganizing the stati;ti;al services' including those for national
accounts.

\
I ,rr. As agreed upon at the pledgiilg conference held at ceneva in Novenlcer 1982, a

round table of donors wl1l iake place in late 1984 or early 1985, at which fuuy
elaboratedprojectswillbepres€ntedasPartofaconprehensivedeveloprnentP].an.
ThemainpriorityareasoftheGovernrnentislong-tertnPlanareexpectedtorernain
Iargely unchanged, but with nore expliclt enpha;is on future econonic grot'th based

on inJ a".r.lopr"nt or prant and anirnal productlon, diversification and processing

oi prirnary commodities, the participatlon of a.Il population groups in the
developnenteffort'aswellaslnthebenefitsofaevelopnent.thereductionof
dlsParities, the Pronotion of balanced regional develoPment ' and the ending of the

countryrs isolatlon, both internal and international'

U2. Although there has been a signiflcant response to the appeal for assistance to
chad in the 18 nohihs since the Geneva confere-nce, the. results achieved are not

con'nensuratewiththecountry|sneeds.lhestrongdonorcommitnentinevidenceat
the conference was no doubt dampened by the resurnption of fightlng ldithin the

country. However ' Chadrs needs and difficulties are enornous and the country

depends on the international comnunlty to asslst it in restoring conditions of life
that are conducive to the revival of econornic activity'

2. Food aid

113. It had b€en estlnated that' owing to the dlsruption of agriculture by civil
disturbances and the effects of the drought in several areas' there would be a foocl

deficitofsonelg2,O00tonnesinfgS3'AttheGehevaconference'theGovernnent
,

^
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enPhaslzed the particurar need for appro*rnately 50,000 tonnes for diatrrbutronbefore_the rainy season in iluner 
""jit. u.ir""'" b!, october 19g3. Table tz€umarizes the reaponae of the tnternrti";;i-;;;rnlty as at 3l Decenber I9g3.

Table l?

Typ€ Donor
Tonnes
pledged

Tonnes received
N rDjameha

Sorgh uJtl

Irlal ze

Rice

Wheat

csr{^rsB
Wheat Flour

Maize meal
UllIet

oit
uitk

Sugar

Canned Food
Mlacellaneou6

9 000
6 000
l.000
I 010

2 4L0
3 000
1000
2 270

570
930

2 500
2 000

895
2 000

975
t 850
2 I90
2 200
1345

3 000
5 000

700
t 40l

755

50
100

20
160

9
562

s4 922.5

6 691.851
5 s03.326

980. 805
959

5.5
2 072
2 723.787

2 782

727
2 294
1891.800

845
1 899.634

725.622
1780
2 070.19
2 tl8

5
2 962.6

700
I 340

50
100
I8

r60
''C

562

41 374.515

gnlted States CARE
WEP

lIFP
saudi Arabia
Sudan
Rulralt^tl?
WFP
Netherlands
Kuh'alt^Fp
KuI,a i t^{F?
saudi Arabla
France
France
saudl Arabia
Iirp
I,9t?
France
tr'rance
WFP
Canada^{Fp
Yugoalavia

:g"-.il Repubtic of cerriany
Erc,/IvFP
t NHcR/League of Red cross societlessaudi Arabla
Canada,/![Fp
Gernan Red cross^aague of Red

Cross Societles
Srrisa Red Crosa
Yugoslavla
UMICR /Red Cross
Yugoslavla
UMICE/Un i ted states CARE

(

Total

I
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114. The food deficit for the 1983'/1984 season has been escimated at
t38ro00 tonnes. Accordingly' the chad Government subnitted a request to the

lnternational conmunity for 57,000 tonnes of ernergency assistance' In response to
that request' 6?,430 tonnes were subsequently pledged and' as at 31 May 1984'

approxinately 15'208 tonnes had been received, of wrrich 1'435 tonnes were pledges

fron 1983.

II5. fn view of the schedule for the delivery of the anounts pledqed, the bulk can

be expected to be distributed and stored regionalty r'efore thl ralny season in the

most seriously affected areas. The rainy season is a factor that must be taken

into account in connection wlth food ald' since road condltions during the rainy
season make food dlstribution practically lnpossible'

116. "Food-for-work" projects are being conducted in many parts of the-country in
co-operatlon with !,rFP. in" ptoj."t orri., ""y slnce February 1984 entaillng the

sale of l,OOo tonnes or giati eich nonth at t'r'oiarnena is provlding resources for
theresunptionofthenationalGrainoffice'sactlvitiesandforthepal'mentof
transport costs.

Il7. one key aspect of food aid retates to logistical support for storbge and

dlistribution. An energency effort action connittee' presided over by the Minister

for Natural Disaster nreparedness and Relief and including governneit officials and

representatives of donor-s and lnternatlonal aqencies' has been set up' The

Governnent has received aid in the form of transport equipnent fron various
sources. Logisticat support in the forn of trucks and trailers conslsts of
L93 vehicles donated to the Food and Aqriculture organization of the United Nations

on-ri."ii"ii""-*".r"r.na. The transport capacity is considered to be satlsfactorv
(5,000 tonnes per month at present). considerable progress has been. made in
rneetlng the costs of donest-ic transport' The rernaining needs are estimated at

$1.5 million. Ehe storage capacity of a number of centres also needs to be

expanded. The action committee ls currently requesting a Project for 
-the

establishrnent of two reglonal redlstribution and logistlcs centres at Mongo and

Mao. The coat of the project is $750'000'

u8. The operating and nanaglng of ferries on the chari River is stlll poslng

problems. The afternatirre i.oje"t for bullding a tenporary floating bridge
i"IEii"i'r"i"iJi -.i;-"n"urh tierefore be inplemented and, accordingly, has been

the subject of discussions betneen the covernnents of chad and carneroon'

U9. T.he flott of people disptaced by the fiqhting in the north and by the drought

has been stabil,ized, thanks to a la-rge-scali fooa aistrluution Programne and

nedical assistance. However, a longer-term programtne to ensure their pertnanent

lntegratlon is both necessary and urgent.

120. In the field of health' the Goverrunent has aPPeated for ald to rebuild the

currently depleteal stocks of LO basic antl-parasitic and antibiotic nedicines
needed to supply s hospltals, 18 medical centres and 20 infirmaries'

J
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3. Energency aEaistlnce
l?l' ?he chad covernment ha. proerated the foll.{rlng rnfornatron corrcernrng sone ofthe asslstance received under the 

"rn""n.noy plir*.,

.?.blc 13

chad! interq.tlonal a€Etstrnce recelved under
the energencv proqranme

Tlpe of asslatance Irllllions of
dollarsDonor

Assistance in acceleratlnq
agricultural recovery, fooA 

"taand agsigtance to returnee€
Rehabilitation of NrDjanena

arrport, road service, water
and electricity supplles N I DJ aneha

Rehabilltation of N' Djanena alrport
Repair of f€rry servlce on charl
Elnergency nedical assiatance

Energency assistance for uoundou
Food aid
Sup_port_ to nutrition centre anddtstrlbutlon of food
Food ald and nedlcal asslgtance

l.tedlcal assistance
Vluage pharrnacies

Aasistance in education
Uedlcines and vaccinatlona
Managenent of €mergency assistanc€

ftaly

lfrican Developnent Fund

UNDP

T'!IDP

Fond6 drAlde et de
Coop€ratlon (FAC)

FAC

FAC

Red Croas

Unlted States Agency for
International Developnent

UNICEF

Switzerland
FAC

m|o

I'IIDP

10.259

1.930

3.4{0
. o. t45

0. 410

0.274

2.425
Unguantified

10.000

0.500

o.200

0. t00
1.000

2. 014

(

The office of the united Nations Drsaster Relief eo-or'rnator (uNDRo) h6s played acruclal role in helpina to co-ordlnat. a".rgan"y aEslatance to Chad. Centrall.y, itprovldes technicar l"ri"t"n.. ;i-iir" 
"r^i"iii"ll, .n. struggle against NaturarDlsaster, where a centre_for ."-";;ir;;;;; -i'na'irrro."rt 

ron has been esrabrrshed,:il:,iff:'i:"ii."li:fi: rron the a;i;;;;;";".os.,,"y. rnono bas 
'aiso 

provraea
!

,.
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L22. ahe priority programrne consisted of I22 proiects in l'o sectors airned at
pronoting the recovery oi ih" ."orrotlc and sociai systetn! 17 Projects in
agriculture at a cost of $7I nlllion, seven projects ln anlnal husbandry at about

$9 rnillion, four projects'in forests, water, fishing and parke-at,$1'829 mluion'
2l projects relating to rnines' industry and energy it $fzo'z rnillion' 15 projects

in transport at $43 milliorr, iht". proJects retaiea to posts and telecornmunicatlons

at $I.6 
-tittion, 

13 Projects in urban development, Public works and water at
$33.6 rnlllion, :-s pro3ecis in health at arou;d $23'4 mitlion' 12 Projects in
educatlon, training and infornation at around $16 mtllion and 15 projects relating
to general adninistratlon, banklhg and conmerce at $14'5 nilllon' :the total anount

of iunding required nas estimated at $341 rnillion'

123. of 122 projects costlng arounal $341 niuion' 32 projects have received funding

in the amount of $lo7 tiiii;". Flfty-nine projects can be considered as in the
ipipeline', the subject of more iletaltea fortnulation and discussion and

negotlations with interested donors. Thirty-one projects are rdithout response to

date. Table 14 surunarizes the response.
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124. In the agricultural sector' an ad't ltional $20'f86 nilllon ls exPected to be

forthconlng under the fitth ruropean Development Fund (EDF) cycle' Furthernore'

five projects not included in the priortty Prograntne but having a dlrect close

uearing 6n it have secured aPpreciable flnancing:

)

I\|pe of assistance

centre for the Productlon of seeds

Reinforcenent of agro-meteorologlcal
and hydrologlcal services

Reinforcernent of SERAPHY (rural
water auPPlY)

Production of seeds for Sahelian
zone

Rural developfiient fund

Donor

T'NDP

UNDP

I'IIDP

United Natlons caPltal
DeveloPnent Fund

FAO

International
DeveLoPnent
Association

Fonats d'Alde et de
CooPd r at lon

Milllons of dollars

0.26

0.29 for 1983 an'l
1.35 for 1983-1986

0.ls

1.3

0.8

!2.O

0.6

r25. rn the anirnar husbandry sector, an addrtionar g5.52 rnillion i? :t'Pected 
to be

forthcornins fron the rirf ioi=i"I-ili-'i" pi""rdtng blanket f,inancial assistance

anounting to $0.589 mlllton'

126, Roadl_rehabilrtation and road-na rntenance prolects are arso llkery to sccure

adtlltionar financlns "r silzr-iiirion once-tha t;'";;;;"; of the'flfth EDF have bcen

arlocare.l. uNDp has "#;;;.i-;i:ii6 
ririi"n r"J-l..iir""r assigtance in the area

of civll aviatlon, matnry for the tralnlng of basic peraonnel'

12?. A significant anount of aiit in the health sector has also been 
- 
Prort lded under

the energency assistance pro{ratntne I including- tt=Ifi;n.J;tig ' r rnrrrron- by FAc and

a naJor contrlbutlon r,ot- itil"""f"na ' The world Fealth organlzation (9fllo) is

inDlenentins . n.*r"tlnt 
""io;;;i;;-t" $r'rrs tnriiron for 1982-1983 ntth further

"="ittattce 
to foltov, in 1984-1985'

128. Assistance i3 being providteil in etlucatlon' trainlng and infornation by UNDP '
the Afrlcan DeveloPnent F;nd and the European Developnent Fund'

)
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IV. TtsE COMOFOS

A. Background

129. At its thirty-flrst 6ession, the ceneral Assenbly initiated a special-Prograrnrne of econonic assrstance for the cornoros rn oider to errruie-ir," country toovercone the serious economic difficultres that it faced upon independence. TheCo|trcros is classified by the United Nations as a least tteveloped country. Thelatest report on assistance to the conoros hras contalned in docutnen t A/3g/2L6 of26 September 19 83.

130. h its resolution 3g/2og, adopted on zO Decenber l9g3 and entitled .Asslstanceto the cotnorosn, the General Assembly renewed its appear to the internationalcomnunity to provide the corbros with asststance to enable it to cope with itsdifficult economic situation and pursue it" 
-J.".f"pr"nt 

goals.

131' The conoros archlPelago is extremely poor in natural resources. of its totalsurface area of 2,200 square kilonetres, l-ess tnan one half is considered suitablefor agriculture or aninal husbandry, ,fri"fr, gi""" the prevaillng farmingtechniques, fall to Droduce adequaie fooa ioi-ifre countryrs population of about400,000. Rapid popuiation grondh (3.5 ;;r-;en; per annum) exacerbates theaituatlon' Although rainfalr is genera-lry 
"iurra.nt, long periods of drought occurthat seriously affect agricultural produciion. rnshore fisheries are poor andthere ls no contrnentar shelf to suiport 

"..--ir"rrrrrq. There are no known nineralresources. The econorny depends heavily on a feu export crops, prices of whichfluctuaCe widely.

132. The condltions under whiqh the country achieved independence and thesocio-politlcal an(t aarministrative structu-re it inherited inpose serrousconstraints on the devel.pnent of the isrands. As a resurt of an inadequateeducatlonal system and the lack of trarnJ riip"r". in arl sectors of the economy,there i3 a heatry relrance on expatriate staff. Health conaritions are gen€rallypoor and hospital serviees inadequate. uainuirftion, especially proteindeficiency, is widespread. Despite progress ovir tfre past five year€, the physicalinfrastructure and basic utirities remain inaaequate. Distances betrreen theislands further cornplicate admlnistration and developnent.

133. Notnlthstandin9 the difficult circumstancesr the Governrnent has been nakingstrong efforts to revitalize the economy. An interlm developnent plan for theperiod 1983-1985 was drawn up and the Gtvernnent presented the investment programnefor this plan to the Donors r Round Tabre ;;;;;." in Moronr in Jurv 1984.

B. Economic situation

l. Donestic productlon

134. Table 15 shows that cDp. at- constant factor prlces gret b,y less than I per centin 1981 and by 5.8 per cent in I9BZ. rfr. p.Juc't from comrnerce and relatedservices increased bv 10 per cent in 19s2 ;hir; the agrrcultural product grew by3.5 per cent.

(

!

,.
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Table 15

at con sta4llllzg rices

(ullllons of Conorian francs) a./

1980 1981 b/ L982 9/Sector

Agriculture, anitnal husbandry 'fishery, forestry
Manufacturlnq lndustry
Electriclty and water

Conetructlon and Public rcrks

Comnerce, d/ hotelar bars,
regtaurants

Transport and cormunlcatlons

Banklng, lnaurlnce and other
servicea to Private sector

Publlc adninlstration
other aervices

GDP at narket Prlces
Inilirect taxea (net)

GDP at factor coat

9 683

r 092

98

2 061

5 588

346

5I8

3 30s

174

9 826

1164
110

2 r00

5 806

362

5s0

3 499

183

23 700

2 583

21 017

10 159

L 222

l-20

2 26L

6 405

379

600

3 764

L97

22 965

2 108

20 857

25 LL?

2 900

22 2L7

@,3 statlstlca Division, Economic conunission for Africa'

g/ lfhe conorlan franc is convertible at a rate of 50 comorian francs =

I French franc.

V Revleed.

9/ Provieional'

il Includes lrPort dutles and taxes'

135. Agrlculture in the broad aenae accounts for about tno-flfth6 of the total
output. lllre maln fooal crops are coconut, naize' bananas' cassava' rice' sweet

potatoes, Yarns and taros.

?
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136. Dornestic production of rlce, which has cone to form part of the basic diet inthe cornoros, has been increasing at an annual rate of 3 per cent and inports ofnilled rice have now risen to between 20,000 a;; 25,000 tonnes a year. The Foodand Agricurture orqanization of the united Natrons (FAo) has been assisting thecovernnent in carryins out whar h""" ;;;;;-;J*ie "u"""."rur pirot experinents inriver cultlvation of rice' with two c-rops r y.., in the Moheli region. Hor{ever,€ince the islands offer good prospects ior tie-iurtivaeion of maize, the covernmenthas been encouraging dornestic production. rhe comoros is the second rargesrproducer of vanllla in the worid, with ai "iiJ"i "o.."ge 
production of greenvanilla of around 690 tonnes. The production oi 

"10.re. hae been subject to strongfluctuation, reaching as to' as 212 tonnes in tizt and as much as l,ZO0 tonnesin 1980. As the woEld,s largest producer oi'yi"ng_yfrrrg perfume essence, theconoros supplies nore than g0 per cent ot iie'worra,s consurnption. About2'890 hectares are under curtivation wittr a toial annuar production averaging about6l tonnes' Efforts are now under rray to rrnprove the quality of the essence and atthe sane time reduce processing costs, wnlcil have a very high energy conponenc.
137. Expenditures on GDp (see table 16) indicate that both private and publlcconsumption rose in 1981 and 1982. rnvestrnents in gross rixeo capiiai 'formation
represented 24 per cent of expenditure in 19g2, a proportion unchanged from l9g0but showing a sright increase as conpared with the rate r970s.

Table 16

'at constant 19 79 prlces
(Millions of Comorian francsl

(

1980 I98I a/ Lee2 p/
Private consump_tion
Public sector consumption
Gross fixed capital fornation
Change in stocks
Export of goocls and services
Inports of goods and services

cDP at market prices
External net factor income c/
cross national product

ls 066
4 923
5 618
2 IL4
2 799

-7 555
22 965

-47 6

22 489

15 610
J _t- )at
s 201
8 441
5 23s

-8 345
23 700

-5L8

23 182

L6 266
5 380
6 126

401
5 977

-9 033
25 LL7

-431

24 536

3./

b/

Revised.

Provisional.

Def.Lated by cDp price index.
!

^

=t
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2. Balance of DaYments

138. The balance of Payments is characterlzed by deficlt on both the trade balance

anat the current account itf"n"t and a surplus on capitaL account' Net reserves

irrreased b[r over cF I b;iil;;-ii rser ani again i" rgez (see table 17). (Details

of the volune and value of princiPal exPolls are shown in table 18') In the

capltal account, airect invlstnenl and inflotts of long-term caPital alnost doubled

betlteen 1981 and 1982.

139. The comoros r alisbur€ett external Public 'lebt 
at the end of 1981 reached

cF 121536 nillion, an increaae of 22 per cent over the preceding year' attributable

to lnvestment ln road "oisiiucttorr, 
th" t"I.pton" network and agrlculture and

educatlon proJects. si;;;;-;;iertttr pt'ui t" debt was contracted on

concesslonar| t""t", =.r'ii.i"g-r; rgor reires.ented onlv 8'2 Per cent of export

revenue. However ' ,"p.vnJii--ie-principar- is- uue- io s;rt i;1986' li{eanwh i le ' tbe

country'6 lnadequate i.iti"i".tt-"i", tire higtt degree of vulnerabil i ty. o: tn"

external sector and ur.'!ist.r.e fron econonic clntres constltute real dlfficultles
ln the htay of deveLopmeni. 

- 
i""reat"a flofls tn the forn of grants or concesalonary

aid nould be helPful.

)
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?able I7

The Conoross balance of pavnents, l9g0_t9g3
(Millione of cotnorian francs)

1980 1981 L982 1983 gl
fmportsl c, i.f.
Exports, f.o. b,

Trade balance

Other frelght and tranq)ortation
Travel
Investnent incorne
other goods, servLces and inccme

Private transfers
Public transfers

current account balance

Direct ihvestnent and other long_term capital
Portfolio investnent
corunercial credit
Short-tern bank credlt
Other capital; including errors

and omissions

Capital account baLance

Overall balance

Change in net reserves b,/

-6 145
2 7I2

-3 433

-281
-80
125

-266

2I
2 380

-r_El

3 sl4
-86

1 163
-24I

-3 482

868

-!.!.q

666

-8 791
4 46L

-4 330

-498
-l 163

67
-2 887

130
6 465

-2 2rg.

2 965
-85
81t
346

-710

3 327

11lt

-1 111

-L0 721
6 434

-4 290

-658
-1 665

2r7
-2 569

-640
7 34I

-L2!!

5 737
r73

-975
458

-L 920

3 483

1219

-1 219

-9 274
7 4L9

-1 855

-4 2ll i

s 002

79I

-791

source: conorian central Bank.

2/ Prelininary estinates.

P/ A ninus (-) sign denotea an increase in reserves.

a
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Table 18

(utllions of cotnorian francs)

19?9 1980 1981 1982
Conmoaltty

vanilla

value y'
voltxfle b,/
Unit price g/

2 2?2 369 2 169 4 206 
-

180 25 160 258'9

L2 622 14 760 13 54r L6 245

662 673 454 714'9
50 62 40'2 64'4

11 033 10 8s5 11 289 ll r00

446 1 374 1 729 L 47? 
^

312 880 g4g'2 585'2

1 304 I 561 r szL 2 5!7

251 138 78'4 18'9

2 29L I 265 1 021 19?

ui 109 77 92

6? 158 31 22

3 701 274 1461 6 434

.gs,: cotnorian Central Bank'

il Milllons of cottrorlan franca'

V Tonne6.

g/ Thousands of Co$orian franca per tonne'

Perfum€ essences and oils

value g/
Volune !,/
Unlt prlce g/

cloveg

- Value a,/

) v"ron -pZ
Unlt priee q/

99EEs

value g,/
volune !,/
Unlt Prlce y'

Other exDorts

" value E/

Fotll value of exPorta
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3, publlc fl nance

140' The public sector includes the federal covernment, the governorates of crandeCotnore, Anjouan and ltohelt and a nunber of public utilltles and enterprLses.Table 19 shows the consolidated revenue andl' expeno i tu re of the federar Governnentand. tlle three governorates for operations inctuaea in their respectrve budgets.Technical assistance in the ftsc;l ;r;" ;";;il;; with acrton adopted by theGovernment has resurted in ap,preciabre rncieases in tax revenues-: 20 ier cent inl98l and 29 per cent in 1982.- r*t""i"r -."r"IiJ"" 
rr"tr" arso been rncreasingsteadily in recent years,

141. Aft€r a sharp (30 per cent) increase ln expenditure in l98o, the covernnenrtook steps in 1981 and r9g2 to curtarr expendrt-ure and achieved a budget surprus inthese years. Nevertheless, progress has been rnade in building up the country, sbasic infrastructure. l,toreover, by placing a hlgher order of-priority onagrlcultural devel.pnent' the covernnent hopes to le.sen the countryrs dependenceon irq)orts.

Table 19

(r'llllions of Corbrian francs) (

I97 9 1980 1981 1982

Revenue

Domegtic reaources

Direct taxes
fndirect taxes

Foreign resources a/
Expend i ture

Current

Capital

3 911.7

2 545.2

r37.0
2 298.1

I 365. s

4 017

3 550

467

4 676.5

2 7r7 .3

233.O
2 300.1

L 959.2

5 208

4 568

540

5 455.9

3 259.0

183. 6
2 975.9

2196.9

4 652 E/

3 83t

431

6 982.9

4 207 ,L

255.9
3 561.6

2 775.8

4 830

4 472

358

Source: Ministry of Finance,

2/ ittainly grants.

V Expendlture figures for

Economy, Planning and Foreign Trade.

athe governorates are provlaional estlmates.
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c. speclal progranme of econoDic assistance

142. The alifficulties confronting the colrorian -Government 
have beeri cotnpounded in

recent years by a perioal'"i-liiii6rtt and the effects of a eyclone' rf developmen!

efforts are to be sustained in tie country, inune'liate financial and naterial aid is

reguired to help tne coveirunent cope with the effects of these natural disasters'

As nany as 200'000 p"r"oi=,'t"i,tiy i" trtt Grande conore ' nere affected by drought

during the first seven monits or 1ggt. rn early 1982, cycrone nElinahn destroyed

rnore than 80 per cent or-tn"-"ropt on Moheli and danaged crops on the other

istands. rt is estimated that these two dlsasters will seriously affect
agricultural development over the next three to five years'

I43. h the early years of independence, the Governnent had first embarked upon a

major effort to create the basia ihfrastructure to sustain econornic gror"th and

developnent' rt now feels' however, that more emphasis can be Placed on direccly
productive activities. Developtnent efforts "" Gittg carried out-within the

framework of the Action prog,"*ta for the 1980s' 'rhe six nraln priority areas are

self-sufficiency in food, iiprovea conununications for the islands' energy

production and t^tater =rppfv, i""ilh-and poPulation policy' trainlng' and physlcal

and environmental pLanning. The total cost of the 
-lnvestrnent progratntne drawn up by

the covernment for the 1963-1986 interin plan is $340'600'000' of wfi9l.
$108,500,000 had alreatly i""r,- maae avallalle and $232'100'Oo0 is still to be

found, of the $232,000,000 for net't projects' $80'600'000 is 
- 
scheduted ,to be spent

over the four-year period 1983-1986 (an average oi $eo'ooo'ooo per annum) and

projects in the anount of the remaining $l5t'5oo'000 w111 be inplemented during the

per lod 19 87-19 90.

144. The outlines for priority action ['ere set out ln the conoros nemorandum

subnitted to the Unitetl fqationt conference on the Least DeveloPed Count-ries' held

in paris in septenber 198i. These l,ere reflectetl in the programne which the

Government subnitteal to the donorst conference convened ' etith the assistance of

[NDP. ln July 1984.

I45. From the 98 projects in the investment Prograllme' the Governmen:-:t tn"

cornoros has ldentifieat 19 priorlty projects for which it ls seeking $89'666'300 in

international funding. 
-irt!".-"t"' aittti iu"a in the follotrlng paraqraphs and

sumaiized in table ?0. The Government hopes that assistance will be provlded in

the form of grants or highly concessional loans'

l. SeI f-sLr ff ic iency in food

Project t: soil conservation and restoratlon ($3'33 miUion)

146. soil conservation is one of the Government r s rnain concerns' Eighty per cent

of the poPulation depends on agriculture, and a widespread Process of soil
deterioration caused by poputallon pressures has already reached alarming

proportions in some ,"gfon". Forest cover ia gra'lualty being destroyed' causlng a

growing shortage or timtei-uased Productst the cuttivaiion of steeply sloping

terrain is acceleratirrg "oif "ro"-ion, 
and there ls a threat to the countryrs

overall ecological balance. The Governnent i s pollcy to arrest and eventually
reverse this frocess lnvolves action ln several areas'
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147' Rational developnent and exploitatron of naturar and man-rnade forests rrilrrequlre rnore supervisory and trained staff and equiprnent for nurseries andreafforeatation site€. Between 6,000 and 10,000 frectares of land should beartificially replanted over the next 20 years. A technicar. study has been maare by
'Ao 

and the estimated cost of the projecl rtself is 93.33 milrion, for which nofunding has been identified yet. ltre-wo.la sank ana the united states Agehcy foErnternational Devel.prnent (usArD) have been requested to assist in strengtheningthe technical services needed to carry out ttre'operaiion ^r' eers'r:

148' ?he dletribution and storage of perishable goods constitute bottre-necks inthe expansion of agrlcultural_ output. wastage caused by the lack of a storageinfrastructure, poor organrzation of *r" Jisiii["tron systen and the absence of aprice policy are strong disincentives to rncreased production. The alrn of thisProject is to provide the country, eapecially in rural area6 and at the vittagelever, with the naterrat and human t"r"uta""' t"-'boost production and guarantee anadequate lncorne for peasant farners.

Project 2:

Project 3:

Project 5:

($s33,300)

149. As yetr there are no laboratories in the Comoros rrhere soil, agrononic,plant-health and veterr.nary analyses can be carrred out. rrri" ptoj.ci proposes theconstructlon of nen buildings, the traintng oi-iition"rs and thl piovlsion offorelgn technlcal assistance for a trlo-yeai perfod.
Project 4: Development of sugar_cane productlon (g2.45 nillion)
150' The Conoros wrshes to re-establish the position that it held at the beginningof the century as an exporter of sugar. At iresent, the country inports arnost arrthe sugar it consurnes- However, thire is the potential to produce ihis connroa rtyand consequently to save forelgn exchange, ,hfi" ,t the €afie tlne diversifying theproductlve base. The aim of the projecl i" initirfty to iatentify all thepossiblllties that can be explottid i. -tf,"-f"jiJtry, 

on the basis of a pilotschexne, and then, in a second phase, to boost sugar production to a level thatwould enable a large part of the co;ntry's n""ir'ao be satisfied.

i

l5l. Insufficlent neat is produced locally, and the Cornoros imports nore than l,O0Otonnes a year. The Governnent is channelling its efforts in two directions toexpand meat production:

(a) Developneht of woodland and grazing land on some 5'OOO hectares ofunderutilized pastufes on the high plateaux. The planting of wrnd-breaks reouldhelp to combat erosionr €'sn'€ partrar reafforestation and develop fodder prants,i'hich could substantrally, rncrease the nunber of animars that the land rrould becapable of 
'upporting ' Livestock rr""" ii""-i"-ie improved geneticarly. Ttrepotentlal for such devel.pment is to be testJ on a s''-hectare e4)erimentar unit, I

($2.441 miltion)

($1.14 rnill ion)
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(b) Development of livestock Production' Principalty srnall ruminants (sheep'

goats) in agricultural at..s. et piesent' aninals are unproductive because they

Iack proper care and fitl"ff"' 
-an attempt will be nade to inProve the

exploitation of existinq herds'
($3.3 nluion)

Project 6r

I

152. The east coast of the Grande comore has been badly affected both by drought

and by the cyclone that iivaged part of the country in early ]993'- Although it is

the drlest region of arr"- f"i"iu,' there is consider-ab1e potentlal for increasing

Jsil."itri"l iroduction "ia-e"ptciarry 
for linking developnent of che prLmarv

sector with the various i":-ttta activitles in an inteqrated project deslgned to

provide a better life tor-the 22,000 people concerned and also to halt the alarming

advance of soil erosion.

2. rnProvenent of inter-island connunicatlons

Project 7: Ports of Moroni and Moheli ($6'8 miUton)

153. with the constructlon of the central port at Mutsamudu' whlch will be finished

in the next tl{o years' poit-iptratfone irill be unable to reach maxlnun efficiency

without the parallel a"-""i"p*"t of slmllar infrastructures on the other lslands.

lloroni, on the Grande cotoi", ls by far the larqest urban concentration and is also

' the principal centre of economic tttioity in thl country' The city ttill therefore

be unable to increase lts catalysing effect -on 
the entire terrltory unless a port

is constructea ro, noais ti.i-"irr lrovide ferry services to Mutsamudu and

lntraregional transPort of Ir0O0 to I5'OOO tonnes' The island ls responslble for

alnost 60 per cent "f ;t;;";;i-;'oau"t lo"' !{oheli' $thich is the smallest of the

islands but also the most fertile, wlth enornous agriculturar Potential requires a

mininal Port infrastructure in order to transport its goods' the Production of

which is constantty "*p."ii"g 
in spite of the nunerous natural disasters that have

recently befallen the island'

154. The European Developnent Funtl (EDF) is assisting in the financing of the

studies and part or tne 
'nork of constructing the two ports. A balance of

$5. I nillion is sought.

Project 8: Expansion of airport facilitles ($3'1 rnlllion)

I55. UP until independence, the country lacke'l the airport infrastructures and

equlpnent necessary fo, i".'"topttnt' Ttre present airports lack the necessary means

to enable them to carry out their rote in increasing donestic and foreign trade'

The covernment has alrawn ip " s"ct"raf lnvestnent programme designed to lnprove

exlsting infrastructur.= (it'i*ty"' terninals' control tower) and provide the

country wlth the t"ct rricai-.qoipment to ensure the safety and devel-oPment of air

traffic.

D
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Project 9, conseruction of telephone exchanges ($f4.35 mlllion)
155. An inter-island tetephone llnk is under constructLon. only the capital,Moroni, has an automatic exchange, four other distrrcts have a rudimentary nanuarnettf,ork.. The telephone netrrork rn Moronr reached rts capacity six nonths after rtlras put into operatron in 1979. r40re than e,ooo apprr"atlons for service arependlng but cannot be met. The country must be equippet nith a rarge nunber oftelephone exchanses in order to nake 

"it inl."-irrina- ierephone r iii -iy- 
wirer.s=bean nore cost-effective.

Project lot Earth statlon ($2.78 mitlion)
157' At present the conoros can comnunicate hrith the outsrde trorld onry through at$o-lray telephone rrne lrnkrng paris and u"r"ii. Thrs srtuation is an enorrnousobstacle to the developnent of trade, nating ii-aieficult and ,r"ry 

"S.i"irr.. ',heobjectlve of the project ls to provide the country wlth an earth statlon capable ofputting lt in direct cornrnunication with other countrres and thereby strengtheningco-operation rrlth then.

3. Energy and rater

Project 11! ower statlon ($22.23 million)
158. The voldjou porder statlon has three generators, tlro rrith a capacity of600.kilowatts each, and an output of r,200 kilonatts. rhis srtuation 

"ipr".ant" "serious inpedlnent to the diversification of the basrs of production. ni"otrt"ttyis accessible to barely 25 per cent of the population of the Conoros. Thecovernment has fornulated a sectorar proieci caparre of neeting the econonic andsocial needs of the countrv,

Project 12: water-supply projects on crande Cornore ($6,20g,000)

i

1.59'-T!tg first project concerns water suppry for crande conore, this, together withthe followlnq project, $ould cover arr tire rrj". u.r"n centres on the rerand.while the isrands of Anjouan and lrtoheri have lprrngs and permanent 
'urface lrater,Grande conore appears to have ground-k'ater ,."luro." r{hrch courd be explotted bydrilling. ?he covernrnent conciu.ed 

"" "g.".r,*rri with the United NationsDeveloprnent Progranune (IrNDp) in L979 on ihe exploitation and developnent of iraterresources, and UND' is carrying out a conplete lnventory of exlsting and poeentialresources' This should lead to the elatroration of a comprehenslve water-aevelopnentprogranme.

I50. The varlous water-supply projects proposed renain partly in the planning 6tageand cannot be costed accuratelv.

!

-
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Project I33 water supplv for Anjouan and l{oheli ($2'78 mtllion}

16I. on the lsland of Anjouan there are plans to nProve the existlng nater-supply

installation€ in tne town of Mutsatnudu and in nearblt villages in-order to neet the

requirements of the popuiati"i, 
-to"t""tly 

estimated at 20'ooo' surveys' tlhich

cover construction of stream catchnents, $ater-supPly con'luits and gtorage tanka'

the lnstallation of a lrater-treatment system, recallbratlon of the 
'tlstributlon

netnork and extensions, anal retleplolment antl ref""atfo" of some exlsting conduits

are to be flnanced bY EDF.

162. on the lsland of Moheli there are plans to rePair rater-supPly conduits and

inprove alistrlbution in li.- torn of rom-boni and ne-arblt vilrages.in order to meet

the requirernents of about irooo p.opft' ltre existing tliEtrlbution netnork needs

both lnprovenent and ";"";i;;; 
iit- ""t"t 

conduils' ihlth tttt darnagetl bv floods in

isCO, rir"t be repalred. surveys have been flnanced by BDF'

4. Feal th

Project 14r supplv of nedlclnes ($3,183'000)

163. Because of butlgetary constralnts, the conor ian Governnent cannot' wlthout

external aiil, meet the countryrs publlc health needsr in particular tbe provision

of essentiar tnediclnes. Accord ing to estlrntes by the world,Health orqanluatlon

(wxo), approxlnately $510;;oo rs neea"o annually to neet minfunum requlrements'

Supplies for 1982 ,"t. gu.ii,,t..a tftn assistance frotn Nultait' Flnanclng is sougbt

for the continuatlon of the Progranne from 1983 to 1986r amountlng to approxirnately

ii.rg rirrrorr. The Universiiy ir ravar (Canada) and the swi6s Red croas are

providing sone ass istance'

Project 15: l,talarla eradication ($4r861'000)

L54. Altnost the entire PoPulation is affected by malaria' ttith serious-effects

among chlldren, in Partlcular. lloreover, accordlnq to a wlto study' tnalaria i6

reaponslble for a reatuction of 20 to 25 per 
"t"l-ii 

the productivity of the active

population. with ehe assistance of the internatlonal cofinunity' the Government

lntends to elininate tnii atsease cotnPletely durlng the Present 
'lecade'

Project L6:

165. lrhe present dllapialated state of the hosPitals and bealth centres makea lt

inposslble to rneet tt. gi"ti"g neeas of the Popilation' DesPite the Government'E

notable efforts aorlnq ti" P;tt ii"t yt"'"' it'i" sltuatlon has 1ed to the

evacuatlon of a good number of sick peoPle who -could 
be treated on the sPot if

adequate infrastructur" ;;; t;tipt"t"i rn tni" fietd were avallable' The project

sets out to stop tn. rrr.i.i." fn tlfs tl4te of expendlture' and lnprove the health

conditions of the PoPulation '

-

"
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Project 17:

5. Tra lning

a technical andidisc
vocatlonal school in AnJouan ($2.8 nlllionl

166' The natlonar nurttdieclprlnary technical school at Mutsamudu (Anjouan) has anenrolment of r10 atuttents, an tnsuifrcient number to meet the countryrs need forskilled labour. Moreover,. the -school prari"a" are tnaaeguate. The Governmentconsiders it necessary to build .;;-;di;;";icinrcar school to provtde
1:1:tlg:s:rPl inary traintng for a J.arger iurr.r or students at nore dtverse tevelsor conpetence and in a wider range 

"i t.iJ.".- itre provisional escinate of the costis $2'8 nilllon, whrch wourar cover the "orr"tiu"lion and egurpplng of the bulrding,
:::iliff I 

assisrance requtrements- f;;-t;';;il"anir felrowshii. io,,ivinc.a

Project l8: Vocatlonal training ($2.1 nilllon)
167._Amon9 the rnany problems that inUgeate the country,B economlc and socialdeveloPment is the lack of_qualifled p"i"".i"i, p"rticularly ekilled labour. rt i8essentlal to have a tralning progranme that will take lnto account the atevelopnentof the econony and, above all, the "tru"tu""i 

-oianges 
that can be expected to takeplace in future years.

Project L9: National school of nanagenent ($2.0 nfUion)
168' The difficulties encountered by the public and private sectors rn busine'smanagement rmpose serrous constrar.nts on lhe revrvar of economic actlvlty tn thecountry' The rack of reriabte accountrng rs 

"-,najot rrrpJi,*"i-tl*.irr.e...nt.?here is thus a need t" q:il ,".,"g.r"it "p.i.".".f 
and the conorlan authorttles,after carrying our sorne puot proJJcl;; -r;;;;-r"derrake 

a broad nanagementtraining progranne that nould p."g..""irr.t- 
=uiprv corqletent rnanagerral peraonner.

,

I

!
,.
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?eble 20

The comoros: surunarv of prolectg

(Dollars) y'

ProJect Cost

l. SeU-Euff iciencv in food

l. soll conservation and resto(ation
2. support for the conunerciallzation of

agrlcultural productlon
3. Agronotllc and veterLnary laboratory
4. Developnent of sugar-cane production
5. Developnent of llvestock productlon

in agricultural areas
6. neglonal development on the

ease coast of crande Comore

Subtotal

rnprovenent of inter-island comnunlcatlons

7. Fort6 of l'loronl and l,bhell
8. Expanslon of airport facllitles
9. construction of telephone exchanges

10. Earth statlon

subtotal

3. Enerqv and trater

11. voidjou power statlon
12. water-supply proJect6 on Grande comore
13. water supply for Anjouan and l4oheli

Subtotal

4. &lgh.
14. Supply of aredicinee
15. Malaria eradicatlon
16. fnprovement of hospitals

3 330 000

2 ,l4l 000
s33 300

2 {50 000

I I'10 000

3 300 000

13 194 300

)'z'
6 800 000
3 100 000

l4 3s0 000
2 ?80 000

27 030 000

22 230 000
6 708 000
2 780 000

31 718 000

3 183 000
4 861 000
2 780 000

)

subtotal L0 82{ 000
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TabIe 20 (cont inued)

Project Cost

5, Training

17. Construction and equipping of a
nultid i sc iplinary technlcal and
vocatlonal school in Anjouan 2 800 000

18. vocational tralnlns 2 loo ooo
19. National school of manaqement 2 000 000

Subtotal

Total

6 900 000

89 665 300

z/ Rate of exchange in 1982: I United states dollar = 350 Conorlan francs.

V. A'IBOUTI

A, Background

L69, A special progranune of econonic assistance for Djibouti was initiated ih 1978
(see document A/33/LO6) ln response to General Assembly resolution 32/93 of
13 Decenber L977 to help the country cope Hith its serioua econonic and soclal
problems which were conpounded by persistent dEought.

170. A surnrnary report on the econontic sltuatlon and progress made ln organlzlng and
inplenenting the assistance progranne for Djiboutl was subnitted to the General
Assembly at its thirty-eighth sesslon (see docunent A/39/2L6t, folloning
consideration of which resolution 38/213 was adopted on 20 December 1983. Tbat
resolution rener.red the appeal of the General Assenbly to the internatlonal
conununity to provide assistance bllaterally and multilaterally to Djibouti to
enable it to cope with lts difficult econonic situation and to implement its
development strategies. The econonlc problerns of Djibouti were further considered
by the Economie and Social Council at its flrst regular sesslon of 1984 and
resolution 7984/6 was adopted requesting the Secretary-General., @ta, to
arrange for a mission to review the sltuation. Consultations $ith the Government
of DJtbouti are in progress for the fielding of a nission.

I

I
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B. Econonic situation

171. Djibouti ls characterlzed by the fundan€ntal constraints posed by lts harsh
eeononic geography, the alnost total lack of an agriculturar sector and the need to
inport practlcally all its foodstuffs.

172. It is eatlnated that only 6,000 hectares out of 2,300,000 hectares are arable,
provided they are lrrigated. h 1982, only 200 hectares were under cultivation.
The obstacles to agrlcultural developrnent lnclude the arid clinate, characterized
by high temperatures and lack of rain, and the lack of a ao-called agriculturalrtradition". A substantial part of the populatlon forlolrs a nomadic way of life.
The rurar population derives subsistence mainly fron livestock, estirnated in r9g2
at 15,182 head of cattle, 223,890 goats and 140 camels.

173. Djiboutt has approximately 3zo kll,ometres of sea coast that permlt of fishing
activities. A fisheriesr co-operative was set up in 1990, but due eo a shortage of
technical neans, the catch for 1982 amounted to onlv 400 tons.

l. cross domestic product

174. The gross donestlc product (cDp) of Djtbouti amounted to 63,092 nillion
DJibouti francs (Dr) at current prices in 19g2. This figure has to be seen ln thelight of the fact that the expatrlate comnunity accounts for a sizeable share of
GDP. The economy renains dothlnated by the tertiary sector (77.6 per cent),
followed by the secondary sector (15.4 per cent) and the prirnary sector
(7 per cent)

I75. Estinntes for 1981 indlcate the populatlon at 4OO,OOO, CNp per capita at $4BO
and lnflation at an average annual rate of 12.6 per cent.

2. coverrurent budget

176. T}le covernment forrows a budgetary policy of trying to meet all recurrent
expendlture fron regu.lar revenue. Eowever, since 1982 the national budget has had
to assune the costs of the national arny, rrhlch from 1978 to l98l had its own
separate budget. Additlonal revenue cones from external budgetary support, rrhere
the trend is a declining one, and from the national reserve fund. Ttris additional
revenue offseta the deficit ln the recurrent budget and provides fundlng for
capital expenditure (see table 21). Any overall surprus is credited to th€ reserve
fund.
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Trb1e 2l

Dilboutlt Governnent budget, 1982-1984

(lalllion6 of DJtboutl ftancsl 2/

1982 Le83 V te81 v

negular revenue
Recurrent expenallture

BaLence of recurrent budget

External budgetary support
other revenue (nalnly reaerve fund) 10 it98

Cepltal exp€nditure 5 594

19 173
19 924

-75!.

3 315

18 487
20 360

L9 722
20 586

-854

t 8r3

t 3I8

-I 873

2 645
7 744

2 320

g/ A flxed-ar.change rate of I unlted states dollar = L77.7 Djibouti francs
ie rnalntalned. The DF iE fuUy convertlble and is backed by dollar deposits.

Ei EatinateE.
(

3. Balance of pa]'rl|ents

177. flhe balance-of-palments sltuatlon shorrs clearly the role of Dj ibouti as a
transit centrer nhereas the value of exports (whlch conslst eEsentially of llve
aninale' hldes and sklns) hls remalnad congtant, re-exports increased by
5.7 per cent in 1981 and 10.4 per cent in 1982. Inports increased by 8.5 per cent
in 1981 and 5.I per cent ln 1982. Ihe deflclt on the trade balance is corq)ensated
bV the servlcea balance, unrequited tranafera and capital inflorrs. overall,
hooever, the balance of paylEnts changed fron surplua in 1980 to deficit in 1981
and Ehorred a wor8ening of the deficlt in 1982 (see table 22).

(
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Table 22

DJiboutl: batance of paynentsr 1980-1982

(r,.IiIlions of Djibouti franc6)

t98t 1982

E4)orts
Re-export€

subtotal

fnports
Services (net)
Uhrequited transfers. (net)
Capital account (net)
Errors and oniEaione

OveraII balarrce

3118
15 179

3 118
t6 044

3 r18
L7 7L2

L8 297

33 782
3 558

t3 307
1690

547

19 162

36 654
4 231
9 508
I84t

276

20 830

38 523
4 418
I 909
r 942

-2 4243 7L7 -l 636

)

178. External- debt anounted ln 1982 to 13,59? million Djibouti francs, incurred
noatly on concesslonal terms. projected debt servlcing charges for the current and
conlng t$o years are aa follo$s:

1984 f98s 1.986
(Ml11lons of DJlbouti francs)

1 200 I 300 l- 500

C. speclal proqranne of econonic asslstance

179. The llst revlew of progress rnade in inplemencing the special programne of
econornic asslstance was made in August/septenber l98z (see docurnent A/37/L36t. By
then' 47 projects trere under lnrplementatlon and four proJects had not received any
support. Given the irnportance of these 5l projects, they H€re incorporated in the
l$'eltnent programe consistlng of ll7 projects amountlng to $5zo nillion which the
Goveinmenf piesCnted to the Round Table of Develop rent Partners held ln Djibouti in
Novenber 1983. Of ll7 projects, 45 had already secured funding of sone
t240 nillion and 72 called for external financlng for an aggregate anount of
$330 ntllion. Of these 72 projects, it was estinated that, as of rnld-I984,
{8 projects had been funded for a total anount of $l8Z nillion (table 23).
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Table 23

Dllboutlt status of proiect fundlnq, ae of nld-Ig84

ProJect y'
Fund i ng

(Thousands of dollars)

5. fnstallation of solar punpe
6. supply of drinking-eate!
7. Support to snall farners
8. Hydlro-agricultural development

11.. Rehabllltation of palrn plantation

L2. frnprovenent of livestek
13. Anlmal feed plant

14. slaughterhouse
17. Fishing quays

18. Geothermal energy development

19. Study on perlites and diatomltes
2I. workshop for wood
22. Paper-processing plant
23. Food-proceesing plant (pastas, etc.)
21. soap factory
25. Brick-nanufacturing plant
26. cenent plant
30. Improvernent of accesa roada
32. Accesa road to airport
Dhabl Fu'rd6
33. Teleco nunications facilities
34. Aeronautical. comnunications
35. Extenslon of alrport
36. Developnent of free zone (port)
37. Construction of Quay No. L4
38. Balbala telephone centre
39. Irnderaea cables
40. Telephone exchar€e
41. Extenaion of televlslon servlce
43 to 51. Urban development

53. Reservolrs, 'Salines Ouestn

550
1700
1000
2 500

620

I t00
2 450

France

rslamlc Developnent
Bank

European Development
Fund

Italy
Arab Fund for Econonlc

and Soclal-
Developt ent

Islanic Developnent
Bank

world Bank, Ita1y,
African Developnent
Bank, Organization of
Petroleurn Exporting
Countries Fund, UNDP

France

I'NDP
France

Au6trla
various Arab donors
Saudl, Kuwait and Abu

varloua donors

France
various Arab donors
france

world Bank, France,
United States of
Anerica

African DeveLopment
Bank

5 000
5 500

16 500

(

500
r 100
r 600
1 200
3 000
2 000

t5 000
11 s00
4 350

550
2 500

24 300
4 800

15 000
3 850
I 000

750
300

16 000

1s00
I
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Table 23 (continued)

Funding
Project E/ (Thousands of dollars)

51. water supply 850
55. secondary school 12 500
57. Establishnent of schools 5 500 world Bank
60. Balbala trainlng centre for adults 5 800 Arab Labour

organization
61. Adninlstrative training 700 France
53. Regional prinary schools 3 800 world Bank
66. National nuseum I 400 Ffance
69. Eea]th care, Djiboutl west 450
7O. Tralning centre for health personnel 850 Italy
71. Rural health centre 650 France

187 330

' A/ Nunb€r of pEoject as referenced in the document prepared for the Round

I Table held in Novenber 1983.
f

180. It should be underscored that several. of the above-nentioned projects have
secured only partial fundlng and that some have been funded only in so far as the
study cotnponent is concerned. Additlonal funding is therefore reguired to bring
auch projects to full implenentation.

181. External assistance is etlll required for the folloning 24 proJects, sone of
which are under negotiatlon with potentlal donors (see table 24).

Total

)
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Table 24

D:i ibouti: pro'iects requirinq funding

Project
Estirnated cost

(?housands of dollars)

I. Production of vrells and equipment
2. Exploration for vrells and equipnent
3. Holl FoII drinking-water supply
4. construction and equipping of an agricultural

engineerlng facility
9. Micro"'dans in the wadis
I0. fnprovernent of "Le Day" Forese ecosysten
15. Construction of a tannery
16, Pouttry-farming centre
20. Establishment of an fnstitute for Hlgher Scientific

and Technical Studles and Research
27. construction of travellers' lodges (Eourism)
28. Construction of 40 tourlst camps
29. Tourist accomnodation, Musha fsland
31. Urban bus termlhal
42. Television equipnent
52. Establishnent of Oued's naintenance facility
56. Construction of a junior hlqh school, Balbala
58. Conversion of Djibouti High School lnto a

comprehenslve school
59. Construction of a junior high school, Obock
62. Technical training centre, Djibouti
64. Construction of a centre for cultural development
65. Construction of youth centres
67. Establishment of a sporta conplex, Djtbouti
58. Regional sports centres
72. Public health supply pharmacy

1 300
3 600

325

s00
I 200
t 100
4 000
I 300

2 000
1000
I 500

600
680

4 100
495

7 500

3 000
I 600

300
s00

I 240
t9 500
1000
7 900

I

66 440

I
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VI. EQUAIORIAL GUINEA

A. Backgrounc

182. The special Prograrutle of econonic assistance to Equatorial Guinea was launched
in 1979 in response to ceneral Assembly resolution 34/123 of 1.4 December 1979. The
basic features of the econony of lguatorial Guinea were described in sorne detail in
previous reports of the Secretary-ceneral, the rnost recent of whlch was contained
ln document A/37 /L3o.

183. In brief, Eguatorial cuinea consists of tr{o parts, continental cuinea or
Rio l,luni on the vlest African nainland and the tvJo islands of Bioko and Annobon,
ttith a total land area of over 28,000 square kilometres. The national capltal,
['la].abo, is on the island of Bioko. The snall island of Annobon lies some
500 kllometres towards the south-east. On the nainland, the Rio Muni enclave
borders the Cameroon on the north and cabon on the south and east. Distances
between the various parts of the country make comnun.lcatlons difflcult and costry.
Eo$ever, the country has a clirnate and soil highly suited to food and cash-crop
productlon. Moreover, prelininary studles point to the existence of nineral
resources and th€re are geologlcal indications that petroleum deposlts exist
offshore that are likely to be conmercially exploitable.

184. Equatorial cuinea becarne independent fron spain in October 1969. Durlng the
period October l-968 to August 1979 there was a large exdus of both nationals and
exPatriates, draining the country of alnost all trained nanporrer. The present
@vernment, on assuming office, found that fore ign-exchange resources were
exhausted, productive enterprlses had largely ceased to function and agricultural
output as $rell as export crops had dropped to unprecedently lote levels. Schools,
hospitals and other basic institutlons had either been closed or nere functioning
p€rfutlctorily. A further problem r,ras that of returning refugees.

185. The Present covernment has uorked vlgorously to restore confidence both
internally and externally. It has pursued the denocratization process and, on
15 August 1982' a draft constitution was adopted by a nation-wide referendurn. fn
1983, a House of Representatives was established and, at present, the basic legal
docunents regulatlng the actlvlties of rninistries and other institutions are being
finalized. Although the adrninistratlve structure still requires substantlal
strengthening, concerted efforts are under rray to reinforce public adrnin istrat ion,
plannlng and sector organlzatlon. Inst i tution-build ing projects are to be found in
practically aU key nlnistries.

B. Econonic situation

1. ceneral

186. Efforts to irnprove the statistical data base have continued progressively. A
denbgraphic census was carried out in 1983 and the country has basic preliminary
figures on the national population and its regional distribution. rhe flnal
flgures are er<pected to be avallable in 1985.

)

)
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187. The total population of the country, accordlng to the prelirninary census data,
is estinated at 300,000. The llteracy rate is estimated at about 30 per cent.
During the 1982/L983 school year, 639 prinary schools had 60,231 pupils enrolled,
with 730 teachers and a student-teacher ratio of about 82 to t, The secondary
school Population is about 5,500, with 160 teachers. In 1983, about 150 students
were studying abroad on officlal scholarships.

2. Donestic recovery

188. Preparatlon of the national accounts figures has not yet been relnstltuted.
Projects funded by the United Nations Developrnent progranme (UNDP) in econonic
planning and statistics are currently helping to dran up cDp figures, inter a1ia.
These should be available in 1985. Total cDP for 1982 is tentatively estinated at
about $55 milllon, glving a per caplta flgure of about $216.

189. The long dow eard trend of cocoa production during the last decade seens to
have cone to a halt, and annual production has been stabilized at around 8,000
tonnes. The effect of several projects in this field is thus starting to be felt,
although the country i6 stlll a long way fron recuperating lts former productlon
capacity! ln 1968, Equatorial cuinea exported 40,000 tonnes of cocoa.

190. Production of coffee, the second ,nost important export crop until 19881
rernains very low and the 1981/]982 crop was estimated at 145 tonnes. The
aPparently lol, production flgures could al6o be due to unrecorded exports. Some a
51000 hectares of a forner 15,000-hectare area under coffee production have t
recently been estimated as being potentlally recoverable. The irnpact of several
neh' projects has not been feft as yet, probably due to a slor.r start in
lmplenentation.

191. Several concessions to private and State cornpanies have stirnulated tinber
production, Exports have increased markedly, as follor.rs (in tonnes):

L97I
4 530 14 108

19 81

34 258

1982

62 792

1980

192. Supplies of goods in domestic markets are still very irregular, though
increaslng gradually. Major irnprovements in the situation are expected to result
from the integration of Equatorlal cuinea into the Union Douanihre des Etats
drAfrigue Centrale (UDEAC), fornally achieved at lhe end of l-983. fntegratlon into
the Banque des Etats d'Afrique Centrale (BEAC) nonetary and banking system is under
way' and will probably affect all maJor economic pollcy declslons.

3. Balance of paynents

193. The baslc export crop, cocoa, has ensured a relatlvely stable annual
foreign-exchange lnflo$ ln the range of $U niulon to $13 ml.llion lretween 1980 and
1983. Wlth the progress of several maJor cocoa rehabilitation proJectsl a slow but 

I
/...
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steady rlse in production and foreign exchange earnings from this source is
expected. As indicated above, tinber exPorts have lncreased andl in 1982 and 1983

anounted to alnost $4 nillion. Exports of coffee and other products continue to be

small in guantity, but inprovements are exPected in the next tto years in both
coffee and flsheries.

194. Table 25 contains tentatlve, estimateal balance-of-paynents figures fot 7982

and 1983 prePared by the Government.

table 25

(!lilllons of dollars)

1982 198 3

)

Exports' f.o. b.
Cocoa
Tlnber
Coffee and other itens

fnports, c. i.f.

other net services

Net transfers

Trade balance

Current account balance

Capltal account balance

overall balance

L2.9
3.8
0.3

L2.7
3.8
0.3

-7.5
7.3

-11.4

17. 0

42.4

-25.4

-3.9
5.3

-24 .0

8.6

16.8

2A.0

-11. 2

-15.4

-1.4

-12.8

sgg: Ulnlstry of Plannlng and Bank of Equatorial Guinea'

g/ Estlnates.

)
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4. xxternal debt

195. The outstanding external publlc and publlcly guaranteed dlsbursed debt is
estimated to be about $90 million (see table 26) - approxlmately 50 per cent nore
than estlnated cDP, and the short-term debt is also srowing rapidly. The totardebt is about six times the value of exports. The debt servlc; is under evaluation.

Table 26

(

outstanding, disbursed debt, I98 3-198 4

( illions of do11ar6)

1983
1984

( arch)

Contracted before 3 Auqust l9?9

Ch ina
Spain
Unlon of Soviet Socialist Republics
Organization of petroleum Exporting Countrles

Contracted after 3 Auqust 1929

Argentina
Caneroon
France
Italy
Spain
Srri tzer land
Union of Soviet Socialist Republlcs
Uruguay
African Developnent Bank
IMF Trust Fund
Organization of petroleun Exporting Countries

Total

outstanding short-tern debt
(of which private debt, guaranteed by
covernment)

39. I 39.8

3t.0
5.1
2.9
0.8

49.7

31.0
5.1
2.9
0.8

50. L
(

o.7
o:'

0.3
29.3
6.9
0.5
0.2
f.f
4.2
t<

89.5

3.8

(1.4)

0.8
0.5
1.4
0.6

27.9
6.r
t.I
0. tl
5.5
4.2
1.5

89.5

12.9

(s.2)

I
Source: Bank of Equatorial cuinea.
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5. Public finance

196. In public fihance. two areas are receiving attention' one is the entrance of

Equatorial Guinea into the Banque des Etats drAfrique Central-e (BEAC) nhich denands

a general transformatton of publlc flnance organs' T'he other is the flve-fold
alifference between the officiar rate of exchange of the ekwere (plural bipkwele)

andl its unofficial rate, with grovting effects of leakages ln the econony ' A series

of rneasures are expect€d to be taken both to respond to the exigencies of the BEAC

and to the necessitles of economlc developnent '

Table 27

Eguatorlal Guineas Government budget

(r4iLlions of blPkwele) g./

re82 v L983 c/

3 468 3 699

)

Revenue

ImPort and exPort taxes
other tax and non-tat revenue
Other income

Expenditure

Current
capital

overall balance

2 370
76L
337

5 750

2 32L
878
500

6 799

3 7r4
2 046

-2 292 -3 100

4 800
r 999

source: Ministry of Economy and Finance'

g/ Rate of exchange: 1982 $1.00 = 251 bipkwele
1983 $I.00 = 304 biPkwele
l,tay 1984 $1.00 = 307 biPkwele'

b./

9/

Revised.

Estinate.

197. Table 2? shows that, tthile there vtas a slight increase in revenue ln 1983 as

cornparedwith1982,"u,'",,t.-.*p.ndltureincreasea_uvanout29percentbetr'een1982
and 19s3, whereas ""pi 

tti--"*p"iiitute dt"'easea 
- 
sr iintty ' The ove-rall 

^budgetary
aleficit increased by about 35 per cent betw€en 1982 and 1983 to BK 3'100 nillion'

..1 fi p.tt by credit fron the central Bank (see table 28) '
)
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Table 28

Equatorlal culnea: assetE and liabilitles of the banklng system,
1982-1983 (year-end)

(ltllI ions of blpkwel e)

1983LgA2

External aEsets (net)

Domestic credit
To Governrnent

To private sector
!,l,oney supPly

Currency in circulatlon
Denand deposits

Quasi-noney

-2 r73

L7 566

(3 106)

(r4 450)

7 924

(4 816)

(3 108)

r 999

-4 32L

18 553

(4 9431

(13 510 )

9 158

( s 357)

(3 791)

3 341

Sourcea Bank of Equatorlal Guinea.

6. Food 6 ituat ion

198. Lack of agricultural statistics on food proaluctlon makes the assessment of the
food situation difficult. No large-scale food-crop productlon projects are in
operation and food is generally cultlvated on srnall parcels of land. segeral
lnitiatives are being undertaken in the agricultural sector wlth asslstance frorlrnultilaterat and bi.Lateral sources and non-qovernmental organlzatlons, but theresults have been llmited. The ratio of the population of the ls.lands to area
under food-crop cu.ltlvation indicates that food is scarcer on the lslands than on
the continental part of the country.

199. with regard to food aid, the titlnistry of Planning and Econonic Developrnent has
organized a food-aid co-ordlnating connittee for the better nanagenent of such
asslstance. In 1982-1983, food aid totalled some 91236 tonnea, of irhich
3'950 tonnes' or 48 per cent, was provided by the world Food prograrnme (!{Fp). rn
the 1983-1984 period, donations of wheat-flour and rice totalred 5,558 tonnes, of
which 3,498 tonnes, or over 53 per cent, was provided bl]l Wfp. WFp aid is expected
to continue at recent levels. Details of food aid received, i.e. rrheat-flour and
rice, for the 1982-1983 and 1983-1984 periods are shoun in table 29. As of
May 1984' no bilateral food aid has been pledged for the iluly 1994-.tune 1995 period.

a

I
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Table 29

Eguatorlal Gulnea: food ald received ln 1982-1983 and 1983-1984

(Tonnes)

Source

$heat-flour

1982-1983 1983-1984

Rlce

1982-198 3 1983-1984

!{FP

china
,tapan

France

spain

Italy
EEC

2 381

200

350

2 938

730

730

566

L00

1250

l9l
2 000

4 207

560

600

Total

2oo. As stated earlier, Dquatorial Guinea hae a rich loam soll, Partlcularly on lts
volcanic steppes. With concerted action and external assistance, the country could
achieve self-suff lc iency in food in the years to cotne. wItP pollcy for the future
is based on food-for-h'ork projects related to agricultural Productivity ained at
self-reliance.

c. special progranhe of econonic assistance

201. Equatorial Gulnears capacity to absorb aid effectively ha€ been strengthened
by the strong efforts that have been nade to reinforce the adnlnistratlve and
plannlng machinery.

202. The rnajority of the projects presented in prevlous rePort€ have been funded.
Many projects have been revised or included in larger prograntnes' sone sectors'
tt"r'""Li, - 1av. rtceived insufficient funtllng. water and sanitation, a crucial
sector for the population, has received practically no fundlng. The Governneht has

identlfiedl eight important Projects ln this sector that are ieady for
implernentation vtith external assistance and at a total cost of $6'3 nillion' Th€

fooal proiluction sector, whlch is nostly managed by wonen and women's associatlonst
also needs substantial support. FAo is about to conplete a study on the island of
Bioko and has under preparatlon another study for the continental part of the
country, with total value estinated at $6.4 million. Moreover, an urgent effort ls
needed to stlmulate fisheries for the internal marketr since Proteins are the main
item lacking in the national diet.

2 94r 4 398 1160

)

)
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203. The 1982-1984 three-year progra ne presented in 1982 at the fnternational
conference of Donors for the Economic Reactivation and Development of Equatorial
Guinea is presently undergoing a general evaluation organized by the Mlnlstry of
Planning. The results are expected to be available by the end of 1994.

204. A follorr-up neeting to the donors I conference was herd in 1983 and a folron-up
nini round-table rneeting ia planned to take place at Malabo at the end of 1984.

VII. TFE GAMBIA

A. Background

205. The special progranne of econonic assistance to the canbia $as Launched in
response to resolutlon 361200 adopted by the cenerar Assetnbly on lz December 1981
to help the country meet its urgen! needa for rehabllitation and reconstruction
arising frorn the events of 30 .Tuly 1981. The basic features of the canbian econony
were described in previous reports of the secretary-ceneral, the nost recent of
which vras contained in document A/38/2L6, section fX. In brlef, the cambia forns
an enclave in senegal and covers an area of 10,369 square kilometres. prellmlnary
results of the decennial populatlon census conducted in 1983 indicate that the
population now totala 695,000, a 4l per cent increase since 1941. representlng an
annual growth rate of 3.5 per cent. per capita gross domestic product is estirnated
at about fi2l4 (76I daLasi). The Ganbia is classlfled by the United Nations as a
Ieast developed country.

206. About 80 per cent of the population depends on agrlculture for its
livelihood. cround-nuts are the principal source of cash Lncome for farmers and
normally account for 85 to 90 per cent of export earnings. ording to extensive
cultivation of ground-nuts, locaL food productlon norrnally covers only about
70 per cent of the countryrs food requirements and sone 35,000 tonnes of cereals,
mainly rice, are imported annually.

207. Tourism, Iivestock, fisheries and transit trade to Senegal and other
neighbouring countries are irnportant econornic activities. About 25 per cent of the
salaried labour force is empLoyed by the covernnent, mainly in construction,
education and public health. per capita lncome of the urban population, estinated
at $550 annually, is about four tines hlgher than that of the rural population.
The consequent rural-urban nigration has resulted ln the concentration of over
2I per cent of the population in the capital, Banju1. The populatlon of greater
Banjul has alnost doubled over the last 10 years, frorn 78,600 to 1471400.

208. The dalasi (D) is the national unit of currency and ls 1inked to the pound
sterling at the rate of 5 dalasis to l pound sterling folloh,ing a 25 per cent
devaluation ln early 19 84.

(
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B. Econonic s I tuat ion

l. Gross doDestic Product

209. Accordinq to the tdid-term review of the second Flve-Year Plan carrled out by

the Governm€nt in october 1983, GDP at current prices increased fron
D 464.3 nlllion in t981,49s2 to D 525 tntlllon In L982A983, or by 13'1 per cent'
@P per capita increased fron D 694 in Lggl/L982 to D 761 tn 1982'/1983 or bv

i.Z ir.i oeitt. neal groirth was Eubstantially lower, but accurate flgures on the

actual rate of inflatlon during this period are not avallable ' ln L982/1983

agriculture accounted for 35 per cent of GDP, trade 15.3 Per cent and goverdnent
servLces I5.5 Per cent (6ee table 30).

)

)
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Table 30

Anount
(Mlllions of dalas ls

Agriculture a/
(of which ground-nuts)

hdustry D/
Blectricity and nater
construction, minlng and quarrying
Hotels and restaurants
Transport, conununlcations

'Irade gl
Banking, insurance

Real estate and business services
Other services
Governnent services
Imported bank-service charges

cDP at factor cost

Indirect taxes ninus subsidies d/

GDP at narket pr ices

r48. 9
(63.8)

27.2

5.4

25.3

12.5

37 .2
5 5.1

9.6

24.0

It.2
65.7

-6. 9

425.2

50. 6

47 s.8

35.0
(1s.0)

6.4
l1

5.0

2.9

8.7
15.3

2.3

5.6

2.6

ls.5
-r. o

r00

(

a/ Includes livestock, forestry and fishing.

p/ cornprlses snalr-scale nanufacturing, including handicrafts and nedlun-
and large-scale nanufacturlng.

9/ Incl"udes narketing of ground-nuts.

9/ operating surplus in nrarketing and pr@esslng of ground-nuts has been
treated as indirect tax.

I
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2. Agriculture

210. Deliveries of ground-nuts to the Ganbia Marketing Board (cMB) in crop year
I982/L983 totalled l27,OOO tonnes as compared to 45,000 tonnes in 1990/1981.
However, expor t prlces of ground-nuts declined by 41 per cent betrreen the
thto years. This, contbined wlth high producer prices, resulted in rarge losses to
the GMB totalting an estinated D 300,OOO in 1982,/1983.

3. Tourisn

211. ?he recovery ln tourism, which began in L9B2/I983, has continued. Chartertourists Ln L982/L983 nunbered sorne 24,000 and the preliminary lndications for
L983/r984 are for an .lncrease of at least lo-15 per cent. The available hoter bed
capacity lrould thus be fully utirized. Itorrever, the financlal benefits fron thisrecovery renain small, as hotel rates are very low and the cambia has to conpeteeffectively rrlth other areas of beach tourisrn.

212. There is an urgent need to rnprove and increase progressively the presenttourist services. supp.r.y of electricity, terephone service and facir.ities at the
Yundum airport need lnprovement. schemes for inport substltution, particularly for
food and drinks consuned by tourists, and for the promotion of non-charter tourisn
need to be promoted. irhe covernment allocated D 600,000 in 1981 as ernergencyrellef grants for tourlsn promotion. unfortunately, no external asslstance has
been received for the inplenentatlon of a comprehensive five-year tourism rnarketlngplan, which requlres an estimaeed $4,s70,500 in excernal assistance. This plan rrasincluded ln the special progranne of economic assistance (A/37/Be/Md.I, annex,paras. l-8)

4. covernnent flnances

213. The coverrunent faces a serious probl.em of large budget ateficits. A largedeflcit rras avoided in 1981,21982 because of ernergency rellef grants supplenented bysrABEx (a schene for stabrlization of agricurtur;l eiport p.i6." atv.ibied by the -
European Econonic comnunity (EEc) wtth associated rnenber countrles). such grants
and srABEx were not avarrabre in 1982n993 and the deficit rncreased sharpty from
D 2-98 nirlion to an estimated D 39.22 niuion (see table 3l). There was a rnajorincrease in recurrent expenditure, in particurar for security, debt service,
subsidles and wage and sal.ary increaseg. The devaluation of the dalasi and thedecllning value of the Pound sterllng to k'hich lt ls linked signlflcantly lncreaeed
the debt-eervice burden, since a number of external loans, lncludinq those to theparastatals, are deslgnated in dollars. The large losses of the paiastatals areanother strain on the budget and the economy. The revised estlmate of publlc
expendicure in L982/L983 rras alnoat 58 per cent hlgher than the actuar expendituretn 1980/1981.

214. At the sane tine' revenue rec€ipts are slgnlficantly beloe budge! estimates
due malnry to the direct and indirect effects of the falr in export prices ofground-nuts and ground-hut products nhich account for tnose of the countryrs exportearnings. The decl.ine in these prLces reduced revenue from three principal
sources: export duties, lrnport duties and tax, and incorne tax.
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Table 3l

The Gatnbla r Governrnent flnancess 19804981 to 1982/1983

(t{illlons of dalaslsl

Le80/r98I e/ LesI/L982 !i/ Le82Ae83 p/

Recurrent revenue
Recurrent expenditure

(of rrhich, expend iture on
security)

(Debt service)
(s.0, (5.63)
(4.07) (8.53)

-2.98

82.76
9I.3

84.29 9/
137.27 d/

104.9s
r11.22

(r0.0)
124.321 e/

-39.27Balance on current account -8.54

Z/ Actual.

b-/ Revlsed estlmates.

g fncludes grants totalllng D 41.5 mllllonl of rrhich D 28.0 nillion
represented grants for relief and rehabllttation after the widespread rtotinq of (
30 ;IuIy 1981, and D 13.5 mtllion STABEX asalstance.

9/ Includes expendltures in che afternath of the events of 30 July 1981,
i.e. rellef, rehabilitatlon and increased exDenditure on the maintenance of lan and
order.

9/ Debt-service obligations have increased slxfold between 1980/1981 and
L982/L983. Sone loans taken on cormercial terrns have largely contributed to the
lncrease. ln L982/L983, over 60 per cent of debt servlce wa6 for external loans,
rdhich nas equal to some 20 per cent of export earnings.

215. The budget for 1983,/1984 provldes for a further lncrease in the recurrent
expenditure to D 151.8 nillion, 5.3 per cene higher than the revlsed eEtlnate for
1982/1983. ft also provldes for increases ln debt servlce, wages and aalaries, and
reductlon of expendltures on goods and servlces. The covernnent proposes to reduce
expenditure on the naintenance of essential servlces and infrastructure by
10 per cent. While this is consldered necessary, lt wlu. result ln a further
deterioration of roads, buildings, vehlcles and other equipnent.

216. Becaus€ of lts budgetary dlfflculties, the Government is unable to meet
adequately the recurrent costs of nalntenance and operation of development
projects' the counterpart costs of externally financed projects and the costs of
projects wholly financed fron donestic sources. ?his ls a serious problen that
threatens the whole developnent effort, ?he Government hopes that external la
asslstance lrlll help to overcone these dlfflcultles. t
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5. Balance of Paltnents

217. Gambia suffers from a continulng and serious deterioration in its terrns of
trade. With ground-nuts and ground-nut prducts accounting for nearly 85 to
90 per cent of the countryrs export earnings, the steep fall ln their export
prices - sorne 41 per cent betrreen L98O/L98L and 1982/1983 - has contributed largely
to the decllne in the terns of trade. The main inpart items are food gnd live
aninals, mineral fuels, nanufactured goods, and nachinery and transport equipnent'
The deficit on current account amounted to D 152.89 mltlion in 1981,/1982 and
D 132.23 nlLllon 7n 1982/1983.

218. The large deficits on current account are net mainly by infloDrs on caPital
account. official loans and transactions' including loans and grants for
developnent projects and technical assistance, are the larqest conponents. The
overall deficlt of D 42,88 nillion Ln I982/L983 lras partly financed by drai{ings
from ruP. Arrears on external paynents anounted to D 38.76 tnilLion (see table 32).

Table 32

The Gambia: balahce of pavrnents, .l-981,/198 2-1982,/19 83

(Millions of dalasls)

) L98J-/L982 ree2/L983 il

llerchandise trade, f. o. b.
Exports, f .o,b. b/

(of which: official re-exports and
unrecorded border trade)

Inports, f .o.b. gl
Services and private transfers
Current account
Capital account d/

overall balance

-89.02
LZZ.>6

(78.23)
-21r.60

-63.87
-1s3:.!:.

117. 09
-3s. 80

0,44

L7 .25
34. ?0
15. 09

-81.44
L47.23

172.541
-225.67
-50.79

-L32.23

Plnancing!
Special drawlng rights
fnternational ltonetary Fund
Use of fMF resources
Foreign exchange and other
Balance

reserve position

Itens

5.54

-38, 76

Source: The Garnbian authorities.
Estinate.
Export figures incl-ude an estirnate of the unrecorded trade.

Itnport figures are adjusted fron a c.i.f. to an f.o-b. valuation by
ng L2.4 per cent for freight and 1.9 per cent for inaurance.

fncludes technical assistance.

z/
b/
9/cti
!/

) a"ao
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219. l,legotiatlons nith the International Monetary t'und (IMF), which began in
Decenber 1983, culminated ln an agreenent for another stablllzation Progranme and
stand-by arrangement for speclal draning rights of $12.8 niUion. one of the
measures in the progranne waa the devaluatlon of the dalasi by 25 Per cent
vis-i-vis the pound sterling to whlch lt is flnked.

6. Food sltuatlon

220. ln 1983/1984. drought was even nore aevere than ln previous yearsr reith
rainfall 50 per cent of the nonnal level. Aa a result' the Gatnbla loEt about half
of its cereal production. In Augu€t 1983, the covernment launched an appeal for
food asEistance. fn Decenber 1983, a FAo^9FP mission confirned the seriousness of
the situation, and nFp imediately ptedged an emergency glant of 21200 tonnes of
rice. Taking lnto account the other food pledges made up to I'tay L984' a deficit of
10,657 tonnes of cereals renains to be net.

221. Energency assistance to deal rrith the effects of the drought was provlded by
the United Nations Developnent Progranm€ (ttNDP) from resources nade avaltable by
tlre dissolutlon of tbe Unlted Nations Energency operations Trust Fund. An anount
of $745,800 has been approved for three projects for supply of seeds, vlllage
food-storage facilities and crop protectlon.

222. Ihe Second Five-Year PLan had proJected total fixed investnent of
D 675 mlllion at constant 1980/1981 prlces. The total public investment was
projected at D 5I4 nlllion and private lnvestment at D 161 rnillion. Developnent
expendlture within the public lnvestment programme was projected at D 475 nllllon.
The Government of the canbia publlshed a nid-term revieu of the PIan in
october L983. Detalls cah be obtained from the Ministry of Economic Planning and
fndustrlal Development, Banjul.

223. Durlng the flr€t trro years of the plan, the inplenentation rate was
8l per cent of the target. Alnost 75 per cent of the total expendlture ls
estinated to have b€en financed from external resources and 25 per cent from
donestlc r€Boulc€Er which included emergency relief and STABEX grants. An effort
has been made to minlnize the effects of the shortfall and to achleve the objectlve
of an annual economic growth averaglng 5 per cent. ALI available resources are
belng concentrated (a) for the completton of ongolng projects, and (b) for net
projects whlch are concerDed dlrectly $lth the productlve sectors and others that
will relleve shortages or bottle"-necks.

224. As noted above, the Second Flve-Year Plan had envisaged developnent
expenditure totalllng D /t75 rnilllon at 19804981 constant prices, of *hich
27.6 pet cent t'as for agriculture, 14.2 per cent for utilities and 30.3 per cent
for transport and comrunicatlons. The total for developnent expendlture has slnce
been revised doh'nhrards and is now estlnated at D 417.8 nillion at constanr

c. (

I
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1980/1981 prices. The priorities remaln basically unchanged. ft is foreseen that
about 87 per cent of thls expenditure wllt be financed fron external loans and
grants in the ratlo of 55 to 45. The covernment is hopeful that an encouraging
response from the donor conununity will enable it to achieve its development
objectlves.

225. A donors I Round Table is scheduled for late Novenber 1984 at Baniul.

D. Special programrne of econonic aEgigtance

226. stx projects were reconmended for assistance in 1982 as follous (for details,
see A/37 /L38, annex, sect. Vr, and A/37 /Bg/Add.Ll I

Estinated cost
(Dollars)

(a) Rice irrigqtion developnent 4 887 800
(b) Renovation of Radio Canbia 1 333 600
(c) Natlonal Youth Programne I 598 000
(d) Five-year tourisn marketlng plan 4 870 500
(e) tilaintenance of urban roads 4 625 OOO
(f) Repair of Brurnen bridge I 175 000

227. No external funding has been received so far for these projects.

VrII. SIERRA LEONE

A. Background

228. In lts resolution 371158 adopted on t7 Decenbe r Lgg2, the ceneral Assembly
e:(pressed concern for the serloue soclo-econornic problems being experienced by
sierra Leone, and requested the Secretary-ceneral to dlspatch a multi-agency
misslon to sierra Leone to hold congultations with the covernnent on the additional
assistance needed for the countryr s economlc and social developnent. T,he report of
that rnission i6 contained ln docunent A/38/2IL, dated 13 Juhe 1983, which describes' the economic and soclal sltuatlon of Sierra Leone aE of early 1983 and presents the
countryrs high-prlority needs for external assistance.

229. The Republlc of Sierra teone, on the north-rrest Afrlcan coast haa a land area
of 27.925 square mlles and a populatlon of about 3.3 nlu.loh. The country is
favourably endowed vrith natural resources - agricultural, mineral and rrater - and

' has the potential to achieve, eventually, self-sustainlng grorrth. In recent years,
however, it has exp€rienced serlous €cononic and flnanclal difficulties, due partly
to the adverse ltnpact of the ElorFdonn in global economlc actlvlty and in part to
structurel itnbaLances ln lts econony. Sierra Leone is classified by the United
Natlons as a least develotrred country.

)
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B. Econonlc sltuation

230. The econony of Sierra Leone ie being underrnined by severe scarcities of
irnported raw materlats and spare parts for industry, a drying-up of trade and
conmercial credits, large cotl[t|ercial payrnent arrears and unmltigated strains on
governnent finances. Conmerclal activity and ernployment have fallen.

231. The two-tler e*change-rate systen, which the @vernment had adopted in
December 1982 with a vier,e to diverting foreign resources to the official banking
systen and consequently reduclng parallel tnarket actlvlties, was abolished in
July 1983r and the rates unified at leones (te) 2.50 to the dollar.

1. Measures to restore short-terrn econonic stability andffi
232. Io overcome the present crisis and to reduce the underlying imbalances ln the
economy' the Government has adopted a strategy rrhich places the highest priority on
expanding domestic productive activlties. A ro11in9 plan concept has been adopted
for the Second National Developnent Plan nokr being finalized. In addition, an
understanding has been reached with the fnternational Monetary f.und (IMF) that
outl-ihes a policy to restore long-tern growth and stabllity to the country. The
adjustment progralme under the one-year IMF stand-by arrangement incorporates
regtrlctlve fiscal and nonetary policies aimed at lmprovlng the balance of
paynents, The prograrnme ie also designed to relleve the upward pressure on prices
while contributlng to a neasurable degree to overall economlc recovery. It builds

'upon earlier policies such as producer prlce increases and the exchange rate
adJustrnent inplled ln the unification of the official and cornmercial rates that
b€cane effectlve in .tuly 1983. fthese neasures, together nith a proposed further
increase in the producer prlce of rice, are intended to induce not only increased
production, but also to re-divert exporte of agricultural produce, dianonds and

, gold to official channels.

233. fher€ are already strong lhdlcatlons of a substantiat increase in the Sierra
Eeone Produce I'tarketing Boardrs purchases of coffee and paln kernels irr the period
July to December 1983. Similarly, prelininary evidence on both the cocoa and rice
crops for 1983 suggests a large lncrease from the levels achieved in recent years.

234. Action has also been taken to discontinue the practice of enterprlses
obtaining credit fron the locat banking systern on the strength of guarantees given
by forelgn i.nstitutions, except in the case of dlrect investment and after careful
examinatlon. The measure aeerns to be contributing to a dampening of parallel
narket activity by reducing the extent of credit to the prlvate sector.

235. The problem of excess liguidity ln the econony is recelving greater
attention. fn tbis regard, consideration ls being glven to allowlng non-bank
financlal lnstitutions to accept deposits from the prlvate sector. This will not
only facilitale the mobilization of additional domestic resources for developnent,
but also forn the basls for fostering greater specializatlon in the provision of
financial services. It ls hoped that the creation of such a financial nexus in
specific sectors of the econony wlll eontribute to a nore effestlve utilizatlon of
avallable resources ln the development of those sectors and promote the savings
habit anong a larger section of the comnunity.

(
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c. Speclal progranne of economic assistance

236. An aaaistance progranme composed of 71 priority projects, costing
$275 nrillion, was presented in docunent Ang/zLL. Of these projects. 27. costing
$l2tt millton, are consldered especlally urgent. In adttltion, 18 other importantprojects with a totaL cost of $196 were identified. The projects includeat in thepriorlty list nere selected on the basls of meeting one or nore of the followingcriterlar

(a) Projects leadlng rapidly to increased production for the dornestic or
export narkets t

(b! Projects that save forelgn exchanqei

(c! ProJects that support the nost essential parts of the econonic
infrastructure t

(d) Projects that inprove the very unsatisfactory national hear.th profiret

(e) Projects that inpose the least burdeh on the recurrent budget,

237. Ad at mid-1984, leas than 3 per cen! of the resources required to inplenent
!!9 nrfgrity projects had been mobilized (see table 33). Thls does not include
$12 nlllion allocated by the World Bank for the renovation of power systems
throughout the country, to be applied rnhen co-fihanclng can be arranged.

Table 33

(ltillions of dollars)

Sector Total required Under mobilization

Agriculture
Energy
Uining
Industry and manufacturing
transportation
ltealth ' water and sanitatlon
Eous lng
Education and training
Soclal uelfare

57. 91
23.80
70.90
55.95
82 .2L
2]-.04
10. 93
T2.4L

0.22

0.25

0.36

5.00
0,03

7 .67275.37

2. 03
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238. wtth asslstance fron UNDP, the coverrment has initiated preparatory activitles
for the convenlng of a Round Table of Partners ln Development to rnobllize increased
interhational support for the country I s econornic progrannes.

239. Sierra Leone | 5 conslderable and varied natural resources provide a strong base
for econonic Aronth. Iiowever, the cbuntry requlres a aubstantial atnount of
external assiatance to arneriorate it6 preEent flnanclar sltuation, perrnit project
inplementatlon and enable lt to advance tn reallzing its economic potential.

IX. I'GANDA

A. Background

240. Follonlng tbe collapse in 1979 of the rdgine in power in Uganda slnce 1971,
the General Assenbly, at ite thirty-fourth session, regueated the secretary-ceneEal
to consult with the Governnent on its nost urgent reconstruction, rehabilitation
and developnent needs. Docunent A/37n2L, of 19 Harch 1.982, describes in detail
ugandars economic and social sltuation as of early 19g2. The rnoat recent report of
the secretary-cenerar on aesletance to uganda nas cohtalned in document Ans72L6 ot
25 septenber 19 93.

241. Uganda is a fertile country of 236,000 equare kilometres and a popu.Lat ion of
about 13.9 nilllon. It is classified by the United Nations as a least devel.oped
country. During the perlod 1972-1980 the ugandan econony underwent a decline as areeult of serLous shortcomings in the econotnlc and soclal pollcles then ln effectt
during the llberatlon war of 1929, it Euffered disruptlons and, during 1979 and
1981, some parts of the country experienced serlous drought and fanine. The
crrtical soclo-econonlc sltuation that these circunatances imposed on uganda h'as
cotlpounded by the widespread drought of 1983 and 1984 that seriously affected
southern Uganda and neighbouring countrles.

242. rn its resolution 38/207 of 20 Decenber 1983, the General Assernbry invited the
international comnunity to rnake avairable the necessary resourceE to lmprement
Ugandar€ Recovery progranme (1992-19S4) and neet the rernaining needs descrlbed in
document At/38/216. The Recovery programme, containing the measures and options
tihich the Government had adopt€d to neet the overall econonic situation, waa dravrn
up in April 1982 and endorsed by the ctonor conununi Ey. fn Novernber 19g3, the
covernnent iseued a Revised Recovery progranme (RRp) to cover the period l9g3-g5
which, in alanuary 19841 at a neeting held ln parls, nas endor€eat by the
Consultative Group on t ganda.

B. Econoralc sltuation

1. Gross domestlc product

243. The year L981 marked a turning-polnt for uganda anay from the declining trend
toffard€ posltlve econornic arowth. since then, cDp has been rlslng and irnprovernent
ha€ been regl8tered in practically all sectors of the econorny. Real cDp lncreased
b1z 3.9 per cent in 198L, 8.2 per cent in 1982 and 7.3 per cent in 1983. ?he
structure of Uganda,s cDp is shown in table 34.

I
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Table 3{

UEandtr gross dmestlc product, by s.ctor, 1983

Sector P.rcentage

l,bnetary economlt

Agrlculture
l,ianufacturing

other
(of whtch covernment,

Non-nronetarv econol|lf

Agrlculture
othcr

60.2

22.6

3.9

33.7
L2.3

39.8

3'1.9

4.9

100.0

)

Tot!l

2. erovernzs:lL-lol:lgllg

244. Signiflcant inprovenrcnt has been €ffect€d in gogarnnent budgetary oPeratlons'
rbnetary devclopnents and the bahnce of paytrnta. ajor d€tertnlnants of such
perfonnanca rrerc, flrat' the bold and lnrgtnltltrc economlc poltclcs lnltlated ln
itune 1981 and, above all, thQ lmtcrlal and flnanclal sultport frctn the intcrnatlonrl
cfr[unlty. ft|esc tto brord factors havc eontlnucd to lnfluenc€ thc econonlt
throughout 1982-1984 and wlII contlnue to do ao durlng 1985.

245. The Gonernnent is cdurltted to lrnltoritrg thc atructurc of Prodtrctton coatg
and return8 to fartnera ln order to anrure that prlcas providc the incentlv€ for
lncraaged productlon. A further eln ls to rcilucc or cllnlnrtc prlce dlfferentials
bctrreen uglnda and her nclghboura ao as to curb 8mu99llt4. An Agrlcultur'al
Secretallat haa been creatcd to ralviac th. @vesnn€nt otr agrlcultural prlcea anal

other netters releted to the etrolutlon of ePPrqrrhte Poltctes in the agricultuEl
sectoE. Producer prices of prtnclpel products havr bccn lrrrcaacd very
Eub8tantlllly (see table 35r.

2'16. tlhe prtce lncentlves glven to farfiGra havc ellcltcd a subatrnthl ltrcreasc ln
output. totat productlon of coffe€ lncreased frol 9?.5 thouland tonnes ln
f98l,/f982 to 166.5 thousand totrnes tn 1982/1953 and to about I92 thousand tonnet ln
lg83/L981. Cotton productlon tDcr€alqd frdt 2?,000 brtes ln L98LA992 to 551000

balea In 1982/1983 and to an eltlfiltcd loorooo balQ! ln 1983./1981. Productlon of
tea antl tobacco hra ftore thatt doubl€d sincc 1980.

)
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Tabl? 35

Italndar exDort croD produccr prlcea

(Wanda Bhillingg per kllol

Corm|od ity June 1982 nay 1983 ituly 1983 Decemb€r 1983 June l98t!

Coffee (robusta)

Cotton
Tea

Tobacco

50

{0
10

100

100

90

,10

200

130

120

45

220

80

60

25

150

50

50

l5
lls

3. llonetarv laaues

247. Ihe obJectives of the duat exchange-rate iy3tem, lntroduced ln August 1982 ag
a nechanl€n for the rllocatlon of acarce forelgn er(chat4te, t.ere largely achieved.
Thia syaten finproved governnent flnlnces durlng 1982 and 1.9A3. About 5.3 nllllon
Uganda shilllngs (USh) or l{.9 per cent of the totrl rccurrent revenue wae raieed
rn 1982,4983 as forelgn-exchange proflts aElalng fron forelgn-exchrnge auctionlng.
For the flr8t nine nonths of 1983,/198i1 thla source accounted for gsh 6.9 bllllon or
1L.5 per cent of total recurrent r€v.nue. In June 1981, a Elngle floated rate,
d€ternined at a weekly auctlon of for.lgn exchange conducted by the central bank,
ras establlstred under the slngle-r.te syst€m and th. er(chenge rrte wra flxed at
USh 320 to thc dollar.

248. The exchange-rate adju6tment3 have had a aubstantlal lnpact on the econonqt
through reducing preniuns on ernucaling of goods to nelghbourtng countrles and
thereby stopping the practlce. they have also led to control of the unofflcial
narket for foreign exchange and have hence dlverted export trade frdt this market
to officlal channele. Wlth the floatlng of thc Uglnda shllltng, the covernment
declded to dlsnantle prlce controla on conauner goods. The pollcy of decontrolling
prlces has allded nost comrcdlty pricee to fluctuate accordlng fo narket
conditions.

249. t'he Governnent has contlnued to revlew prices of petEoleun products and
public-utility charges. fn order to reduce or renove th€ elenent of subEidy and to
curb enuggling of petroleun producta fro,u Ugrnda to nelghbourlng countries, punp
pricee for petroleun were increased tn 1984, 1983 and 198,1. The5e neasurea have
led to a reductlon ln oll consunption anal consequently in forelgn-exchange outlays
on oil irnports, as coopared to 1980 iqrort levels. petroleum lt|Ports, ho$ever,
continue to represent a halvy burdcn on the brlence of palr[enta.

4. Balance of palrn€nts

250. uganda's trade deficlt d€cllned shrrply fro,n $122.5 nilllon in l98Z to an
estlnated $5I.5 nilllon in 1983. The deflclt lE expected to be reduced stiU

(
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further in 1984 to $25.5 nilllon (see table 35). The estimated lnport blll for
1984 is less than one half that for 1982. Export earnlngs are exPected to b€

reduced by 47 per cent in 1984 as conpared with the prevlous year'

251. Net payments on non-factor servLces are also expected to decllne tharply
between 1983 and 1984. lraking account of other itens in current tranaactions' the
balance on the current account is expected to ehow a marked reduction ln the
deficitr rrhich is expected to dlrop to $1.6.8 miltion as coru)ared with $255.8 tttillion
in 1982.

252. on the capital account, data are not yet avallable on a number of itens, but
prellninary estinates indlcate a substantlal reduction in flows in 1983 and 1984'
llhe overall baLance, however, ia estltnated to be in surplua in 1984, by about
323 rniuion.

Table 36

Uganda: balance of oavments, 1982-1984

(Millions of dollars)

)

Merchandise: exports, f.o.b.
Merchandise! imports

Trade balarce
Non-factor services (net)

Resource balance

fnvestment income (net)

Unrequlted transfers (net)

current account balance

offlclal grants recelpts
Public long-tern loans (net)

Use of fMF credit
other capital items

capital account balance

overall balance of Palmenta

Ar rears

Change in reserves !,/
Reserve level

335.0

-457. 5

-r22.5
-96. 0

-218. 5

-sl.1
13.8

-255.8
88.4

151. I
e2.4

78.6

400.5

L14.7

-86. 4

-58. 3

73.1

362.6

-1I4 .2

-51. 6

-114 .1

ry
96.5

-59.2
n. a.

n. a.

92.0

n. a.

95.5

26.3

. 8.1

-34.4
107.5

r92 .3

-217. 8

-25.5

-38. I
-64.3

47.5

-16. 8

n. a.

n. a.

L2.4

-18. 2

-4. 9

112.4

n. a.

39.9

23. r

il
p/

)
Estinates.

A rninus sign (-) denotes an increase in reserves.
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5. Government budget

253. ugandar s overall budget renalns in deflclt (see tabte 37)' Honever ' estirnates

for I983lI984 indicate th;t the recurrent budget vta€ ln surplus by osh U billion'
,nif" a".'":-op ent expenditures, Fhich are out6tripplng developnent revenues'

produced a development deflclt of ush 30 billion ln that year'

Table 37

uqanda: GovernDent budaet, l98tl82 to 1984/85

(Bl l l ions of Uganda shillings)

LesL/82 g/ L982/83 a/ Le81/84 b/ L98a/85 c/

Total revenue

Recurrent revenue
DeveloPnent revenue
External loans and grants

Total exPenditure
Recurrent eiPendilure
DeveloPment exPendlture

overall deficit
Recurrent deficie
DeveloPnent deflclt

27 .9

24.4
3.5

37.0
(28.0)
(e.0)

-9. 1

36.7

35.5
I.1

52.5
43.7
8.8

-t5.8

90. s

84.0
6.5

109. s
7 3.O
36.5

193. 1

L34.2
5.U

53. 9

198.8
LLI.2
81. 6 I

19:-q
11.0

-30.0

-5.7

-3. 6

-5.5
-8.1
-7 .7

1?. 0
-22.7

a/
v
il

Actual.
Revised est inates.
Estinates.

254. Efforts contlnue to be made to lmprove on tax adr lnlstratlon' As a result'
recurrent revenue rose fron Ush 24.4 biltion in 1981'/1982 to Ush 84'0 billlon in

:Ig83/:':984. In addltion to the traditlohal rnajor ltens of recurrent f€v€llu€r

foreign-exchange Proflts arose fron the oPeratlon of the dual-exchange systen'

with the unification of the two exchange rates, thia source of revenue will cease

in 1984/1985'

255. with regard to expenditure, the Government cut back severely in order to

renain trithin the quarierly credit ceilings agreed with the rMr" However ' because

t ;;;;; sharp nomlnit lncreises in prlces caused bv the dePreciation of the

' shilling, the freeing of nost cotmodity prlces anil the increase6 in public utility
tariffs and petroleutn Prlces' total central government exPendlture increased fron

ush 37.0 bil-llon in rsAL/LgI2 to an estimate'r ush 109'5 billion in 1983'/1984'

one third of the 1983/1984 expeniliture nas for ilevelopment'
I
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5. Reqlonal co-operation

256. In December 1983, the Arusha Accord was signed by the three countries of
Kenya' Tanzania and Uganda. Thls agreement, which was reached through the
rnediation of the world Bank, addresses the dlvision of the aesets and llabllltles
of the forner East Afrlcan Comnunity. The Accord provides for reimbursernents to
Irganda of $L45 niUton by Kenya and 946 nllllon by Tanzania. tt also provides
guidelines for co-operation anong the three countries in the future. Overall, the
Arusha Accord significantly lrnproved the political and econornic clinate in the
region.

C. Special programne of economic asslstance

257. Although the Revised Recovery programne retains the Recovery progranrne I s
enphasis on short-terrn revival of the productlve sector, the RRp aims at greater
precision and trles to addrese dlrectly the problem of inplenentatlon
bottle-necks. l.lore realistic cost estimates for projects have been nade and
expenditures have been phased in line wlth implementation capacity. Uinistrles or
agencies responelble have been clearly identlfied for each project, and a project
sumnary of funds secured to date frorn donor or governfient sources and the balance
required for each project have been included.

258. Table 38 shows a sununary of expendlture requirenents for the RRp over 1982-85
and the balance required to complete ongoing proj€cts in later yearE. The
Government plans to spend a total of about 9800 million over 19g2-1985, of which
$152.05 niltlon was spent during 1982/1983. fn addition, about $924 nillion will be
needed to conplete ongoing projects beyond the RRI| p€riod. covernrnent belleves
that these expendlture levels are approprlate in the light of the projected
resource positlon. on a sectorar basls, resources have been reallocated fron
mining' energy and transport tonards industry and lnfrastructure, partly to reflect
donors I preferences as denonstrated b,y actual exper.lence durlng 1992/1983. T,he
problens of ald utilization and project lmplementation have virtuall.y been solved.
what renain€ is the noblllzation of the resulred externaf asslgtance to finance the
pr@ranme and the r€lated recurrent lnputs.

)
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Table 38

Uqanda: resource mobllization for investment proqramne, mid-1984

(Mllllons of dollars)

Sector Total L9824983 gl 1983/1984 198411985 Balance b/

Agriculture
Industry and tourlam
llining and energy
Transport and

comnunicatlons
SoclaL lnfrastructure

Total

433 .18
620 .57
104. 8s

3t6.10
247.72

L 722.12

55.90
55.57
l. 49

7.30
3r.79

152. 05

64.78
r03.25

L2.27

38. t0
s2 .18

270.58

94.60
122.70
13. 53

58. 40
76.78

376. 0t

2I7.90
339,05

77 .56

202.30
85.97

923.78

Actual.

Requlred.

259. The achlevements of Uganda are laudable rhen viewed against the state to which
the econorny had regressed b,y 1979. Foh'ever, trhen they are rneasured agalnst the
enormity of what renains to be done ln order to restore the socio-economic
condltiona that the country enjoyed in the 1960s and early 1970s, the prospect
makes for sober reflectlon. ft should be enphaslzed, therefore, that it ls
essential that the donor comunity not only maintaln lts l-evel of response to the
ne€d€ of thls country but even augment the quantity and quality of that response
for at leaEt the duration of the Revised Recovery Progranme.

3/
p./
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